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MISQUOTED TEXTS 0F SCRIPTURE.-No. IV.
BY THE EDITOR.

"The eleventh lînur." MNatt. xx. 6, 7.
The parable to whicli these words beloîîg seems to be intended by the Great

Teacher as a warning to the Jews, (and to the> disciples of Christ in ail ages of the
chutrcli,) against the spirit which Ule forcsaw would ultixnately lead to their rejcc-
tion as a nation, "'their proud appreciation of theiselves, and of their own work;
their dispîcasure at seeing the Gentiles, aliens so long, put on the saine footing,
and adiinitted to equal privileges ivith themisclves iii the Kingdorn of God." The
earlier hiours3-the third, sixthi, and ninth, are generally tinderstood as represent-
ing the earlier ages of the Jewvish cliurch, perlia.ps their tinues of awakening, and
reconsecration to the service of God, and " the eleventhi hiotr" the tiine of our
Lords a iinistry, during whicli "'publicans and harlots" were pressing into this
Kingdorn, and Gentiles were flocking, to Hirai to embrace the mnessage of mercy
whiclh the Jews were rejecting.

Wrenched altogrether froin its connexion, howvever, tlue parable lias been made
to teacli the Divine compassion and readiness to suive even in the dyiiîg hiour.
These " eleventh hour" entrants are supposed to represent death-bed conversions,
or at lcast rare and rernarkable cases oif salvi tion arnong the aged and alinost
liopeless hecarers of the Gospel.

Trhe readiness and ability of Christ to save, yoeeadt ae"rnt h
'Utte'rniost,", whiIc a very precious trath, and orie that inust ever be hield aloft by
the chiristian teacher, is irot the trruth tatiglit hiere. The Lord indeed is "1full
of Compassion, and gracious." Hie is "'l ot wiiling that any shiould pcrish, but that
ail should corne to repentance. " He hias set no lirnit to the ofl'er of His grace, as
to tlue measure of our guilt, or the time of our acceptance of His irney, for

Cg Vhile the lanip holds out to burn
The vilest sinner may return."

"He that believeth shall be saved. " Blessed bic God for a clear revelation of
that ! But that is ijot the truthi tauglit here. The " hours" of the paurable are not
the epoeh's of a man's life, but of the church's history. And even if they were, "the
eleventhi hour" is flot the dyinq hour, for that were the twelfth hour-" the even"
-at which, our Lord says nothing of hi ring fresh labourera, but oniy of reckoning
with theni. The mcii hired at "'the eleventhi hour" labaured at least ous hour, and
Cgreceived every nian a penny," whicli is conclusive against the false ink'rpretation
we have been reforring to. ihere is one case recorded in holy Seripture of salva-
tion in the dying hour, -- that of the penitent thief-one «r=e, as lias been well re-
marked, that no one niay despair, and only ous that no one ruay presume. May
none of our readers ever know the bitterness of remorse for a wasted and ixnpeni-
tent life!
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ON THE WING, AND WHY.

Tli- article by ALuMN4 us, in your last nuniber, lias suggestcd many thoughits to,
my mind in regard to the cause of such a state of things among uis as lie describ3s.

(1.) Or.a '.auso of the reinoval of 80 niany of our ministers to the other side of
the line is, that wvhen a minister setties among thein an honest document is pre-
pared, containing a, statement of the amount of salary, terns of settiement, when
salary is to be paid, etc., duly signed by parties whio realize thieir responsibility to
their Pastor, as they wvould to a bank, when their naines are affixed to a note which
will be protested unless met at the proper time. In tijis they are fuîlly sustained
by the Church, and the whole thing is put upon an intelligent business basis.

Froin what I can learn, it is not so in this coun try, as some Pastors are driven
to ail sorts of shifts) to save themselves fromn debt and disgrace. In m nny instan-
ces they are ashamed to meet their creditors in the House of God on the Lord's
day, having no -neans of obtaining their own, so as to stand t"p hionourably before
mon, fulfilling the Apostolie injuîiction, Ilowe no man auything but to love one
another."1 Tuie hurches do themselves and their miniister an iiclculaible amount
of harmi in this way, as we fully believe they have the power to make or break their
minîster. Undoubtedly the "position as often makes tho inan, as the inan the
position." One of our churches in the old country hiaving lost their Minister by
death-one whio had been an exinent man-chose a youw', man as his successor,
and the office-bearers were asked hiow they could tlîink of choosing one s0 young,
and one too, of apparently littie promise, wvho liad still his position to make. Their
answer was, "we make our own iniisters," and the sequel proved the statement -
to be true; for, without spoiling himi-and a sensible inan will not be easily spoiled
-they provided for aIl his mental, physical and spiritual wants, honestly, and hion-
ourably in the sight of God.

(2.) Another cause of the unsettîcînent of inany of oui: 1 inisters seems to be, the
fickie and emotional style of giving in this country.

When Mr. Neivconw, or Mr. Novdlty arrives, tlîey wvith one accord oxclaim,
"Now we have got the man we need, I will deny P~ .1-elf to sustain hiin. " But

when he sotties down to practical work, and lie finds humian fauîts and foibles to
deal with, and hc begins to discoîîrse in sucli a wvay as leads thein to think hoe kno%-vs
something about theni, and their ivants, somne one says, "lThat wvas intended for
mie; some one lias been informing against me ; 1 %vill not pay mny monley to sup-
port him; hie is too personal, etc." Now sir, yoîî knowv that wliore the matter of
support is left open to sucli possibilities, it is higli. tinie to bring abouit a more hon-
ourable, and business-liko wvay of settling ministers in this country, or more of
them, will be "lon the wingy" soon.

I will venture to assert, too, that the most delinquent are often the first to pro-
sent their bis to the minister, if hoe should be so unfortunate to owe them, and
they are the first to cry out about the ininister's Ilexctravagance," when hie is not
able to pay his dobts, îvhen perhaps the fact is that the last three quarters of his
saiary have not been paid to him.

I know that many of our finance committees and office-bearers feel their responsi-
bilities in regard to these things, but many more of thein do not think thecy are
responsiblo, and simply remark, "lThe church is beinid, but wve cannot help it."

There is one passage of Scripture which very few ministers have the courage to
preach from, especially in the churches where things are ef t so open and looso
I refor +,o 1 Tim. v. , 8. If the promises of the apostle are correct, 1 beave it to
the reader as to what hoe is to think of the character of tliat man, be hoe minister or
layînan, who, will not make an effort to botter his circunistances, and do justice to
his family. God sometimes calîs a man away from. an unappreciativo or ungratoful
people. Lot not emotion, or whim, or novelty, contrai our giving, lot us give on
principte, Ilnet as unto man& but as unto tho Lord," and wve shahl have moro true
pioty, greater prosperity, and more successful ministers.
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It is not necessary to, keopa minister at Ilgenteel starvation point," in order that
ho may ministor consolation to those iii trial and affliction.

(3.) But their is stili another respect in wvhich we Ca,.nadian Christians are bo-
hind the tinios, atnd the mile of God's Word. Not only are we to give i egpdibt-y Ilon
the tirst day of tic week," but Il as the Lord liatliprospered us."

Watover mnay be said about the percentage givcn to Missionary and other bene-
Volent Societios, the Amorican clîurches talk of fifties and hutndreds, whon we talk
(if our fivos and tons. Mon of enly moderato mneans give often nue lhundrod dollars
(and mnuch. more in soine cases) a year te, local chîurcli objccts. N~e du liot seexn
to, realize that it is a legititnate part of our rogiular current expenses, to, givo to
the cause of God, but wo give to it as an "lextra," a thing to be sustained if wve
have iunoy tu sl)are, wvlile the feeling lairgely obtains aînong Americans that the
clmtrch and scliuul nmust be liberally sustained.

But 1 have said enioughri. Lot îîot our noble priticipule of Voltintaryism be
dragged into the dust, but lot it bu lionoured, and hield aloft, and let the world soc
that ail give as weil as pray, as au «et of ivoiship, and thiat wc souk to "do alI to
the glory of Ged."

Yours traly,
BusigEss.

CONG1IEGATIONALISIA.

The Rev. J. G. Roberts, of Kansas City, Mo., writing to the G'engrcgatienalist,
replies to Professor Phoelps, in the followiîîg trenchant style, in regard to the
ditièrence between Presbyterianism, and Congregationalism, which. the Professor
recently declared to be se trifling as to, point to the early fusion of the two
denoininatioîîs.

iReferringy to the fact that the Conigregyational churches have fallen baek from the
first position in tho Uni ted States to tlîe fifth, hoe asks, Why is it ? Who is te blamo?
"gThe Cong'regational polity is the only oe that is indigeiiots to America. Ahl
others were irmported from the varions stato-religions of Europe. It is the only one
thiat is deniocratie in its engçin and deniocratie in its principies-the only oue that is

<'a overnment of the people, by the peoOple, and for tho people." Nor is this al1.
The Congregational churches have surpassod aIl othors in the ratio of the numnîer
of ministers and missienaries they have educated and sont forth; in the schoois, col-
loges, and theological seminarios theyhave establishedand endowed; and in the large-
ness of theïr gifts to benevoleint institutions of aîl kinds. There is scarcely a first-

jciass institution of leamning in the land that is net in part equipped by mon Congre-
gationally oducatod. In soine bolonging even to ether denoiînations, almost
overy professor was uducated as a Congregationalist. How is it, in spite of al
these favouring circumistances, that our churches have fallon back frem the first
to the fifth position? "

His reply te the query is, that Il"teir foes have been they of their own hoitse-
held." "lThe plan of union with the Preshyterians, adoptod in 1818, put our
churches to sloop se, far as their policy wvas concerrned. A nd they wore kept in a
coniatose condition by opiates adininistered by New England divines and theo-
logical professors. Meantime the States of New York, New Jersey, Pennsy]vania,
Ohio, Indiana, and Southemn Illinois, were fer the mest part lest te our churches.
Western New York, and Northern Ohio might have beon as strongly Congre-
gational as Connecticut, or Massachusetts, te day."

Preshyterian students, ho says, were taught that Preshyterianiani was the oe
divine ferm of church governmont, and that it was their duty to, iake it known ;
while Congregationalists were taught that it made ne difference whether they
continued in the faith and policy of their fathers, or went over te those, which had
been imported fromn Geneva and Scotland ; and that in fact, Presbyterianism
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was for some reason or othcr. be! f ri fitted for the West. The one liad positive
convictions in regard tu churcli poneoy, while the other liad not ; and lie adds truly,
"lPut a positive and a negative int the field, sud the positive will always carry
the day. "

Now, if it be truc that there is "lne diffeiance worthiy of the namoe between
us," lie argues that IlCongregationalists have no riglit to an existence't - uad we are
guilty of dividing thc body of Christ to continue to exist as a separato organization.
It is both a folly aud a sin to reiinaini in a state of schisin. Away wvith divisions
whidh are only namnes witlîout principles !Awvay with Cong,,,regational papers,
clubs, societies, colleges, and thieologicai seiiaries! Drs. Alden's aud Berheud's
admirable addressesrecently published iii the L'oitgrcgatientali8t are 'glittering gene-
ralities ' sud emipty rhetoric, if Congregationalism has ne distinctive principles. Al
good men ought te unite te sweep awvay its naine sud existence. he only rigit any
denominatin. lias te exist is, that it embodies distinctive principles, cf value net
only te, itself, but te the entire Clîurclî cf Cod."

Mr. Roberts, hewever, ilhuxiks we lhave such principles, and proceeds te set thieni
forth as follews :

Dees Congrogatienalism contain such principles ? Thiat it dees is the streng
conviction ef the Congregational churclies of the West. They earnestly believ,,e
that they are upholding principles whicll are cf the grcatest importance te tlic
whole dhurch cf Christ-principles that ne etljer body of Christiaiis isimaking
omphiatic.

(1.) We believe thjat Congregationalism ineans liberty-liberty of thougit sud
ef action, rights ef conscience and of private judgnîient. We feel as really called
te maintain these prizicipies to-day, as the Pilgriiu Fathers did two huiudred aud
fifty years age. If we turn to Episcepacy, or Presbyterianisrn, or.Methodisin, %vu
find that each of those systems as truly demauds , subscription and obedience to
merely human standards sud formilve, as tie Roujiish Clhurcli. The standaîrds ae
better, but the principle is thc same.

There are niany of our brethren wvho acccpt for substance the Westminster Coin-
fession ; but they would hîold up both lhauds against imiposing it upoil tflicdurches
as thieir unchlangeable creed. Tlîey believc with the fatliers tiat:

"'J'he Lord biath more liiht sud truth vet to Ibreak forth out of His Holy Word.*' Thiat
"we inay erre, aid other churches iay erre, aud doubtless do ii uany circuistances. Thiat

lionour therefore belougs ouIy to ye jufallible WoVrd of God, ami pure Testaiueute of Christ,
tebe propeuuded sud followed as ye ondy mie sud pattern for dIirectionlhereixiito alldhurchies
sundYChristiauis. And it is tee great arrogancie for any nil or Chulrchi te thinlke yt lie or
they have so souncled ye Word cf God to ye bottouîe, as precislie to sett downe yecehutres-
discipline wvithout error in t-'ibstance or cîrcuinstaxce, is yt 11o other withiout blauxe inay
digress or differ in anything fromn ye sanie."

Hew Pref. Phelps can sec so little difference between a churcli whiicl demnuds
assent sud ebedience te a Confession cf faitlî which wvas fraied muore thi two
hîundred years ago, sud, iii theery at least, wviI1 tolerate no dissent ; aud churches
wiici hiave always lield that Ilthe Lord hiath more liglit sud truti to break fertlî
eut cf His Hely Word," is more thiai we can underst.ond. To uis tliere is a diflèr-
once as wide as frem the nadir te the zenith.

The questien is net ivhether thc Westminster Confession is goed er bad, truc
or false ; but whetier the work of uninspired mien is te be raiscd into prison
walls, beyond which thc church li al miot go, or eveil look. Grant this principle,
aud yen grant spiritual lordship aud despotismn. W'e know tiat John Rtobinson,
John Cotton, John Owen, sud others of tie fathers, both in Neiv England anci
Old England, were epposed te Presbyteriauisin i pen this primîciple. Theirs was a
tggloricus looking for more light," while Presbyterianism ofi'ered te their earnest
gaze s fixed, autheritative system, beyend which it wvas unlawful te leok.

?resbyterianism as a system sud polity is the samne now as thon. On the othuer
hand, Congregatioila1ism lias becoume eveni more democratie and liberal in its
principles.
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Not onl1y dici the Pilgrint Fathers see a great difference between theso two chîîrch-
systînis, but tho Presbyterians saw the sanie. Mibtherford, one of the chief com-
iîssioners of tho Presbytorian Cliurch to the Westminster Assemlbly, and Professor
Of Divinity iii St. Andrew's University, could niot toleritte wvhat lic called the

'cursed pamphlets that pass press and piulpit . . . for the abomninable, athe-
istial plague of liberty of conscience. " Again lie says, with hiorror, that '' the

* iîdepcîidents pray that (God wotild grant thiem liberty o>f conscience." Robert
Bailie, the champion (if Preshyterianismn, lantents " the unhappy love of libertyi
whiertiiitt the Independents liad faîlcia.

l feeling there are not the sanie diffet ences, between tliese two <lcnijiinations
* of Christians îiow as then-for whichi me oughit to ho devi tly thankful to God.
Dt whien 'vo coic to the fotundation principles of these tw.o clmrchi-systenis,
theure is the saine ditferoiîce as at any earlier pcriod of their history.

(2.) It is our earnest conviction titat Congregationalisit mneans cqltulity-eqii.ality
of the brotherhood. and eqilality of file chuliches. We search iii vain for it in

*aîîy other church-systein. lloîianismî is an absoltt despotisxn ;Episcopacy is a
linuited inonairchy -, e'ýsh)yteri;xîîisii is an oligarchy ;but U'oîgregatiomalisnat is a
deînocracy-a, brothierhood. Thtis perfect equtality of pastors and peule is the best
safegu-iard agaiîîst hieresy, faxîaticisin anid iîîînitirality. The lîistory of the dlurch
lias, showîî that alinost every hieresy. lias lmad its origiin aînong thei clergy. Take
for example the lieresies of the *present ceiitiry-Uîîîta.ri.aîîîsni, llationalism,
Rittualism and Vaiaîî, a al liave SI>uii froni, aîd beeii stuppurted by, the
clergy. Bad it not been forait indtepieidenit. self-reliant, thiukiiig laity, thte Con-
grrgational chuirclies of New Eiiigland( woîîld aIl ha~ve heeîi swept into Uuitarian-
îsrîi, as were the l9resbyterîaii chîtireles of <)ld England Thiere are but few of the
Presbyterian dlurches of the tinue of tlie Englislh C)R?volutiiîn twIiih were not car-
ried over to Unitarmanismi. Et'en the ehînreli whiere the saintly Baxter proclaixned

*the truth with a tongme of tire, tvas svept away with tîte rest.
The reasoît that Gerîîîaîy vas, carried to) suci an extent intc) nbelief vas that

th ase depeîtded iupon the cleîrgv foi-tr reiiom nîîwb as they didutpon

jpeuple passively followed iii the patit iii wlicli they led. It is al renîiarkable factq
tInt the first orgaPvii.,ed effor't to resist tîjo tide of scepticisni it Gernîauy tvas miade
by a suciety (if layînen. 'The belovcd rtiiieh- was brouglit te Chirist hy thecir
instrunientalhîy, and no mnai lias dmiv mo re t-> roll back, tîte tide of unhielief tliat
Iia(l swe1 )t over his fatherlaiid.

Tile clergy are aliitost forcing Rtituaili.sîni upon tlie Eîîglishi people. Tlhere is no
rendency to it aniong the niasses of Exîgland. And yet by the persisteunt efforts
of tIe clergrymen, in ilaîîy places, it is bing crowded uploii an uniwilliîîg people.

Vaticanisuti, front the begininiig to the end, is thc work of tIc clergy. Tîte world
lias nover seen sil a spectacle (if elassical subserviency anîd plnsillaniiiity as
%Vas showil by tîte miemubers of the Conîtoil of the -Vatican.

'rTe înost effective barrier agaiinst aIl fornis of scepticisîn is ant indepetident,
self-reliant, tliînlciiîî laits', wlîidh ]lias learned botit to think and act for itself.
just sudel a laity does Congregatioîîalisîin develop. TIe pastor is only one of the
brotherhood, wvitIt no greater ecclesiastical control tlîan tlîe hunmblest nember. If
lie posscss any greater influience, it is a moral one.

Furtherinore, sudc a laity is tîte hest safegnard against fanaticisni of ahl kinds. 1
The field whiere tIe fanatie reais his richest harvest is amomig the ignoranit and
depeildent, and îîot ainoliz tiose tvlto have learined to tîîink and act for theniselves.
q We tvho live surrouîîded by other denoininations, kliow that there are no Blin-t
isters lild to sincb close anîd exact responsibility as the Congregational. Sudh is
tIe scrutiîîy under wliich even oir theological students are lild, that it was called
ini thc late assenibly at Brooklyn by the namie of espio)wqe.

(Ô.) XVe beliet'e tîîat Congl(rega,.tioîîailis n limans fraternity. No lord, no master,
but Christ ; and all we are bî'ethren. This element of our policy is destined to a
stili greater developînient, and our churches iii thc future tvill corne together in
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stili dloser spiritual relations. Liberty, cquality, fratornity-words which have
exerted such a miglîty influence over the human heart, stirring it te its depths-
are destiiîed te find tlîeir only ti ., realization iii the Chiurcli of (Jlirist ; and ne-
where do ive find sucli a prel)hecy of their fulfilment as iu the Congregational
brotherhood.

WVe are iii faveur of no Cengregational crusade. Tiiere is ne need of it. Al
that is iieeded is, that we shalh ave positive convictions in regard te our princi-
pies, and shahl dare to îîroclairn theni. The assimilating influence of the truth

wildo the rest.
Congregrationalists should set an example of unfeigned liberality towards ail who

liold tho esseutiais of the gospel, and iu a truc Catholic spirit .31hould imite with
themn in every good work. la snall comnunities they shouid cheerfully yîeld to
the wiil ef the îuajerity in ferming and sustaining a Presbytcrian, Methodist, or
Episcopal clitirchi, as the case mnay be. But iii doing it, they ]lave ne need te sur-
render their convictions in rtgard to Christian liberty, equaiity, and fraternity.

The great uiistake of Congregationalists lias been that uniless a principle was cf
firsi importance, tliey have considered it of ne importance. And ye3t almost ail
the errors wlîicli have obtained n. permanent foothiold in the churcli. have beenl net
iii counectiou with the principles cf Christianity, but iii regard tu second principles.
The Roman Church hîolds te the essentials of the faiitl as truly as we do. But se
iuauy errors hlave crept into thiat Churcli iu relation to second principhes, as almost
te bury the essentials cf the gospel out of sighît. History shows that second prin-
ciples are scarceiy less important, sc far as the simuplicity and puiritLy cf the Church
is concerucd, tlîau our firs9t principhes. And yet such is the extreme modesty cf
Congregationalists, tlîat because tlîeir distinctive principles are neot cf the first im-
portance, they hide the liglit wlîich God bathIl lighited up in their seuls, or eIsc cx-
tinguisli it altogetlier.

Thiere caxi be no doubt tlîat P,,.f. Phielî>s's articles -n-ere written under that
stroîîg imîpulse and desire which ail the Lord's people are feeling nmore and more,
" that thîey may be eue." But it seems te us thiat au end se inuch te be desired
can neyer ho attaiued by the renuticiatioui cf, or every indiffereuce te, the prindiCI-
ples cf Oongrregationalism. It is very certain tlîat Prcsbyterianisnî efiiers ne -round

ofunion."

FILLING THE OHURCII.
BY THE REv. B. STAFFORD BIRD.

Mr. Spurgeen, iii eue cf his happy speeches, told a London audience the other
day, tlîat wieu hoe was requested a short tiixne ago by a pastorless people te send
thein a nman wvlio could fi11 the church, lie replied tlîat, lic didu't kuow any man
that wvas hiaîf large euiougyh. Il I-ow could )," lie said, Ilsend theun a mnan big
enough te f111 a chapel 7"The remark naturally provoked nîuch merriment; but
li'ke many of that celebrated preacher's sayings, it lias its serieus as well as its
lîumnorous side. And wlîile ive eau laugli with the London audience at the humour-
eus, wu can afford. te expend a little grave tlîought ou the more serious velui wlîich
the ivords open te our view. Mr. Spurgeon appears te have been asked by the
churcli in question te explain hiîîîself ; for tlîey would seem. te have beeu piously
shecked at his making fun eut of 80 serieus a business. Fior answer hoe says, I
told them 1i had a notionî that it wvas the duty cf the congregatien te fi11 the
chapel-tlîat the nuinister could net possibly do it ; but if they wanted a man
arouud whomn the cengregation miglit gather that would 611l the chapel, and if
they meant going in for fflling it, 1 could find thern a young man -Who wold try
and do his beýst te hielp them ; but I always, discouraged the notion that it was the
miuister's duty te M11 the chapel."

Now I imagine tlîat there are people elsewliere than in Englaud that want minis-
tors Who eau fi11 their churches. 1 will take it for grauted that here in Tasnmania
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thure rnay bu sorne vury good people wlio count it the minister's duty, to fill the
church, and for thuir speciai benutit 1 will write theni a littie lecture which I hope
tlîuy will filnd it Worth tlieir while to read.

It is no dolibt a very nicu thing for a church to secure the services of a preacher
who is giftud with power to draw uver.gruwing numburs undur the influence of bis
mirnstry. It is a most cheering sighit tu sue the longr-vacant scaits une by onu be-
coiig occupied by aippruciating hearurs and devout worshippers. Let the church
that la in sucb abhappy case rejoice. Let su higbly favoured a peuple bu proud of,
and let them honour, the man whrni God hias so abiiidantly blessed. Y'et let thrni
not forgut thait the attractive power whicli thieir mninister iulds ducs not in the
least lessun thieir obligation to do tlîuir utmnost too, to render bis ministry a stili
greater success.

Every preachur of the Gospel, whatevur his powers nmay bu, desires, and may
julstly dlaim the co-ui)eraitiun of blis peuple iii the gathering of a congregation. The
vury giftedlpreacher wili probabiy, in general, receiveimure aid fromibis puopie than bis
less taleîîted brother wili from bis; for the mure highly peuple think of their ininister
the mure ready thuy aire tu extend bis influence. ButlIthiinklIarnjustifledilasay-
ing that lut the preacber's powers bu iwhat they rnay, bu is seldorn aided by bis
peuple tu the uxtunt lie iniglît bc, in the wurk of incoasing lus congregation. If
liedraws a large audience tou mnany are content ivitlî rejoicingr in luis success ; if
lie barely hiolds lus liandful of peuple togetiier too many do nothiug more than
cunîplain of ]lis lack of power, and sigli for a mîore talented main thanl he. 1 arn
persuadced that sornu guud Christians wuuld bu stairtled and îushamied if they could
sec ivhat injustice they ]lave due their ininisters by withhloldingr thieir quota of
aid la the endeaivour tu buid UI) the congregaition. I veriiy believe thiat many
a wortlîy in uf fair niinisterial -tblity hias hadi fauluire written agaiinst bis uuare,
and nu one knows hiow rnuchi of saidness lying heaviiy upoxu bis lîeart, in couse-
queuice of tiuis far too commuin practice of leaiving the iniister to draw bis own
congregation. Ohi if the peuple only knuw buw muchi thcy clieur the pastor'
heairt, and streuîgtlien his haind, and contribute to blis success, by doing Nvliat they
easily naiy do to aid hlm in bis work thîey would not bu su chary of their belp
D)iviîîest juy it would bu tbeirs to tastu, if, while they are filled wîth joy at
their ininister's success, they are aware that they have in soule
nicasire contributed to it. They surely cannot consider how easiiy thecy
nuiglit very mucli extend the spliere of their rninistur's influence nor wliat bless-
ings tlîey would bring to him, to thlenselves, and to utlhers, as the renuit of sucu
endeavours, or tliey would most. ccrtainly be more ready than tbey aire tu aid in su
good a work. Thiey would, were this unatter riglitly looked ait, uiot bu content to
go iii aind out, selfishily rcceiving aind eiijoying ail tlue deligluts of an excellenti
Christian iiinistry, and neyer putting theinsel ves ait ail ont of the way tu persuade
others to corne and shaire the goud things wvitl tlieni. They would couusider hîow,
without adding une iota tu tue preachuer's labouir, bue mugit bu maide the minister
of blessimg to Iundreds wluo seldorn or neyer Iueair the gospel preached, by their
bringiuug strangers witlî them. tu heair liiim.- t'hridiait JTitfless (Hobarttown.)

MINISTERIAL COURTESIES.
The following paper was read before the Preshyterian Ministers' Association of

Cbicago, and it contains su many good points of generai application that we ru-
print it. Not only ininisters, but peuple, sliould read it, that the unwritten code of
utiquette mnay be understuud.

The professions of medicine and law have strict ruies of courtesy. If these, are
infringed, it seriously affects the standing of the culpabie party. But there is nu
more reason wvhy this should bu su in thosu professions than in ur own. The
foliowing maxinus are therufore presented as an outlie of principies, wbich, ai-
thougli tliey are generally recognised, stili laick the positive endorsernent of religi-
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eus bodies. The endeaveur is toeombody in a concise fori simple rules for con-
duet, based on Christian ceurtesy and cemnien practice.

FUNERALS.

1. The pastor, eitner of tho deceased, or of the famnily, is supposed to hiavo the
char-go of the services.

2. If it happons tlîat anotlier clergyman lias beoix suinmoncd, ho should. by al
menuis recognise and lionour the pastor's position. Thîis lie can do by communi-
cation with lii before-hand, or by deference to lii if lie be present.

3. In ail cases wlore, tlîe family hias dîvîded cliuirch relations or noue whatever,
or Nvlîen tlîoy are strangers to the clergyman sunimoned, lie should ascertain those
facts before lic consexits to serve.

4. The clergyman, in charge of a fiîneral service, shall observe the following
points, if possible.

Sa) To sc the family before the funeral as well as afterward.
b) To be prompt in opening and closiug lus service.
c) To observe the arrangemients already mnade by the undertaker or friends.

5. If tlîe Masouic or ether secret orders are associated with tlîe funeral, the
clergyman sliould be careful to avoid the intermixture cf services, and lie should
neyer- allow hiniseif to be involvcd iii any cercimony by whiclî religion weuld be
harmed.

6. Ini large cities it is net now generally expected that the clergyman will go to
the grave.

7. At the grave itself, as well as at tlîe house, and in tlîe procession and services,
ivhetlîer in tlîe churcli or in the street, tlîe clergymian should reserve to hixuseif
the riglît to authority, as against any customn or action which is cruel, cearse, or
superstitions.

8. it is neitlier polite ner kind to refer to, tlîe mourners, or tlîe deceased, in any
other than tlîe grentlest way. While tliere are niany cases where truth demands
silenîce, thiere can be none where trutlî justifies brutality.

9. It is courteous te invite anether clergyiian, wheo is a friend of the family and
nîay happen to be present, te assist in the exercises, the consent of the family
having been obtained.

10. Meney, gloves, or otlier presents for fuxieral. services are te be accepted, or
dechined, as the circumstances dictate. No eue sbeuld suggest tlîat they be efiered.

MARRIAGES.

1. It is the province of the bride te choc se the clergyman, and hence, wheever
18 summoned tu assist iii the cereînony w iii understand tlîat lie is under tlîe direc-
tion cf the one first namied. Othierwise thc division cf services must be by a pri-
vate arraugrenient.

2. If one luappexîs to know that thîe clergyman wlîo wvould naturally liave been
selected bas refused te serve, it is well to be cautious, lest there should be un-
foreseen danger in tlîe case.

3. Courtesy, as well as riglit, demiands that speedy entry bc nade of niarriages
in the proper record.

4. The salutation of tlie bride is to bu avoided, on generai principles. Instead,
the clergyman mlay shake bauds with the bride and groom, and lîand te hier fice
certificate cf marriage.

5. It mîeed net be added that, in the interest cf religion and morality, ne clergy-
man sheuld accept ivine at-a wedding.

LXIHAN'GES, ETC.

.1. The diity of the exehange rests with the pasters already upun tlîe field. The
latest cemer bias ne riglit te propose it

2. Christianu courtesy deniands a cal] upon the newvly arrived iminister and the
preffer, at least, cf an exehauge cf pulpits.

1
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3.Aclergyman wlîo observes anether niiuister prcsent in hiis congregation mnay
in iteIiii into his pulpit, but is by ne mieans under obligations su to dIo. No

4. olion threfrc ,c seeak lryen. attending any churcli, the part of iwisdin

and prudence, as wvell as courtesy, is liard to ascertain. [t is ecar, liuwever, that
Ithe pastor is iii no wise obliged te invite Ilis bretliren to l)reach or assist in the
service. But if they are imiportant ixiembers of the coiigregatiq<i, they inay reason-
ably feel sliglhted, and lie ivili be vcry unwvise if they are îîot; occasionally heîîoured
by some personal attention. The rube in these diflicuit conditions iust always, be
dotermiined hy wlat is righit, wvhat is cliristiaxi, and wvhat, is for editication.

5. In ail ordinary excliang,,es the order of service and the custoins of the con-
gregation arc to bc strictly observed.

6. A minister preacliîg for aniother inister should expect ne compensation lie-
yond liis expenses. If, however, lie preaclies for aL elhurcli, at the rC(luest of the
church oficers, lie lias a ighIt te look fer reinauneration.

CALLINO.

1. If nietbers of anotiier cliurclî bectiiie reguiar attendants, and eveil pew-liel-
dors, it is perfectly proper to visit tlienm but a truiy genereus and cotîrteous mail
will liesitate aboîît nirgingr thin te unîte with his ewn dhurch.

2. It is mnost uncourteous and umcliristian to niake an effort to securc, these al-
ready located elsewhiere, or iii any te disparage or disturb the work of another
paster.

3. In calling frein house to house, peculiar care must be observed in these re-
spects.

4. It is preper to eall proiptly upon the newly-arrived neiglibouring clergymian,
especially if of eîîe's own denomnination.

5. It need lardly be added tliat, wvlere there are different dhurches and
beliefs representcd in une lîoîse or famnily, controversy or preselyting are alike
discourteous.

6. A clergyman visiting in any place should neot hesitate te cali upon the resi-
dent paster, provided tliatt pastor be net liis successor. The obligation is then re-
versed. Otherwvise it is evenly balanced.

C;ENERAL MAXIMS.

1. A. îiniister's dress, while it need not be offensively1cierical, should always be
suchthat it wvill neot offend those whli hold the pulpit i» bioneur. If it be dark
and free fronm foppisluîwss, it will answer the condi.tions songlit. Yet it sheuld
enahle Iiini to take lus place at any nionient before an audience.

2. A clergymian does îîot require gloves at an eiiilug party, nor is lie 1111(er the
usual social restrictions as te fuîll dress. What lie nîay prefer te du dees net in-
volve any compulsion tliat lie should do it.

3. ln language andl demean .muî let himi cultivate a, genial gravity, aîîd let 1dmi re-jmenber that by luis actions th e social conduet ef inany of lus peuple wiil be regu-,

4. In the pulpit let Iini esîiecialiy avoid anything ungeiîtlemnanly. The more
attention lie pays te Iiis own dress and conduct the better wvill be the effect, upon
hearers. If possible, let limn Lave a Il pm-aching suit," wivhl lie dees net ordi-
narily use.

.5. ln short, let the clergyman le a Christian and *a gentlemnan. If ho is the
first, lie ivill neyer be intoleraxît, overbearing, harsh, rude, or quarrelsoine. If hoe
is the second, lie ivill be dlean in persoxi and eliaracter, and will coînmend te higli
and humble alike tic simuple manfliaess of lus faith. He ivili guard his eyes, his
ears, and lis tongue. He wvill knoîi' huw te be that mest difficult of ail things-
hearty, yet reserved. And lie will shun ail professional. jealousy, sdheming, or
cletraction, and live for lis Master's sake without fear and without reproach.
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IIINTS FOR PRAYER MIEETINGS.

These are practical, and thieir worth is easily tested.
Commence promptly on timie, no inatter how few there be present. It will takeonly a few times to lessen the number of tardy corners. A few will take the h intý

quickly, others -will be longer about it, but will at last learli, and tliere will be
left finally onily those who are constitutionally late everywhere.

The topic should be known beforehand, and, if possible, the Seripture to be
read. When only the leader knows the subject, it is like trying to light a fire
witli a single match. The wood may be ahl ready for it, and the match is ail that
is noeded, but the probahilities are against it. Men's niinds are rarely in a con-
dition to give out light and heat on any given topic at a moment's notice. They
must have tirne for preparation, and it is a dangeroits thing to trust to mere, spon-
taneity. In order that the subjeet niay be known, eachi leader of a weekly prayerr
meeting should be appointed two weeks prior to his service, so that it eaii be an-
nounced the week before lie takes charge.

Wh~lo shail lead iu the meeting is in each case a local question. Somnetimes it
nmay be best for the minister always to do it. When practicable, however, it is
oftenest best for the pýastor to drill in his laymen, ziot of course to his own ex-
clusion. Wlienever the exercises become duil, change the leader, change the
miet-hod-d> anything almost, to (,et them out of a rut.

Take simple subjeets. Lot Election, and Predestination, and Sanctification,
etc., etc., be expoinded, if need be, by the uninister. Let the subject, at tiinies,
be illustrated if possible by the freshiest experiences of those who are pruent.
At other times it may be well sirnply to find out what the Bible says -about it. Soiino
of the most interesting meetings we knowv of liad for consideration such questions
ais: What does the Bible saveabout love ?""Wlat does the Bible say about thc
Fatlierhood of God" "Whà is the verso in the Bible that just now suems the
most procious to you" etc.

Keep a bell and ring it whea one oversteps thc time, which should not, be more
thian five. and liad usually botter be threo minutes. If with sudl an arrangement
"it is impossible to hld a respectable meeting of an liour,' thon wvu sliould gay

it is far better to adjourii beforo the hour passes. Prayer meetings should knlow
whvlen tlhey are through) as wvell as other kind of gatherings. The singing should
be hearty, and the hymns choseti on account of tijeir adapL-uýon to the occasion.
Sing no weak, wishy-washy words to wishy-washy tunies. Do xiot ding too closely
to old hymns and tunes, nor go capering wvith new ones. Wlien a song bocomies
expressionless from too great familiarity, drop it for awhile. It will return to its
former vigour again by resting. If possible, always have one miai to " start' the
tune, and have him suppoitted by good singers conveniently niear.

Get close together. There can be no warmth when the people are scarcely
within recognisable distance of ecd other. As Mr. Beeclier facetiously reniarked:
"You can't make a fire out of one stick,-though iWs as dry as a minister."
Do not be in a hurry to get out wvhen the meeting is over. Thoen is a grood tinie

to shake hiands and be a little social. Most people hurry ont as if they wvere glad
to get away. Young folks are quick to observe this, and therefore instiinctively
shun it. Mtke it apîlace -where special kindness and speciailfriendliniess are shouw
and feit, and they will as naturally corne as they now stay awvay.

Somebody lias beexi -writing a letter to the New-York Eveninj Post on dhurch
architecture, in which, among other preposterous things, he says "I believe that
the prime calling of a minister is to preadli the gospel ; therefore the church or
edifice should bc so constructed that hoe can bo hucard." The idea!

1



TORONTO, NOVMMER, lS76.

j"MEN 0F ISRAEL, HELP!"

A few thouglits regrardingr our Home
Missionary Society, and its special dlainms
upon our churches wvi1l not be out of
place just as we arc looking forward to
our winter anniversaries.

And first, let us say, that our work iii

Canada neyer was more encouraging and
Ihopeful, iii any of its aspects, thain at

present. Our increase last year was un-
precedentedlly large, and we have ieason
Ito regard it as increase of the mnost satis-
factory k-ind. Thirty-nine churches iii
Ontatrio and Quehec report additions tu
their mexnbership, by profession, of from
texi to one iuîîdred and six persons dur-
ing the ycar. Many others have been
blessed iii a less degree. It should be fur-
tlier noted, that of thie more than 1,300 so
added, nearly one haif of theni are to b2

Icredited to churches receiving aid froxu
our Missionary Society! WVe doubt if any
dcnnimination can show a inission-field
that lias yielded better fruit for the saine
outlay of labouraxndnioney upon it. If any
one thinks us extravagant, let inii read
our recent Mxssionary Reports, and trace
the history of the churches at Sarnia,

WVarwick, Oro, Kincardine, Listowel,
Rugby, Vespra, St. Catharines, Gara-
frama, Stouffville, Manilla, Lanark, Mid-

dieville, and other places, axxd me think
lie will agree withi us thiat our mission-
aries are neither eating the bread of idie-
ness, nor labouring in vain. And %wheni
the Lord is thus owning their labours,
vvlio can refuse to help tliili?

But out'of this must gratifying success
there arises, an urg-enft cail for thec exc-
Iensiou of our workz. Our inissionaries
are constantly invited and urged to enter
new fields that have 'I whitened to har-
Vest"' alongside of their own. Owen
Sounxd, Warwick, Oro, and Lanark are

instances of this, but our brethiren in

these places are already working, up to
and beyond their strength, and canmot,
without loss to their present stations,
undert.ake thein. W'e ought also ini-
nxediately tu enter, and plant our stan-

dard, in a, nuxuber of rising Canadian
towns where we hiave friends and for-

nier ienibers, but have no chlurchies into
whicli to gather theni. St. Thomias,
In«ersoll, Woudstock, St. Mary's, Barrie,
Orillia, Peterboro' and Lindsay, inay
be named in this connection. The fact
that the Gospel is already preaclhed Ii
these places is no reason why ive should
not preach it there. Other denonîina-
tions do not take thiat ground, and neither
should we. " Necessity is laid upon tîs
yea, woe is unto us if we preachi fot the
Gospel." ]3esides, we have reaon to
believe our nîinisters preacli the Gospel
mozre filly and sinqp1ythan do soine others,

ivjebt*tolt*al.
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and that we have been set for the defence
of certain groat principles of purity, and
liberty, and charity, which have inuch
to do with the succoss of the Gospel by
whomsoever proached. Faithfulness to
Christ, therefore, requiros us to pro-
dlaim thern wherever we can obtain a
hearing ; and wve fear that it is not the
voice of sweet Christian charity, but that
of selfishness and stinginess that forbids
us to gro into, any place because the Gos-
pel is already beiug preached there

But extension, of course, meaus mo)iey,
and the question arises, can we increase
our Missionary income sufficiently to
warrant our breakiug new grouind
Last year-wvhich wvo fondly hope niay
prove to have been exceptionally bad,
financially-we wore coinpelled to re-
strict instead of being, able to oxtend our
work. We are convincod, however, that

bad as the timies have been, our income
need not have falon behlind if our peo-
ple had given more though-lt to these
things, and oui- plans for raising money
had been botter laid. We are growing-
rich. Our churches last ye-ar contributed,
for ail purposes, $105,777, or q25,000
more than iii amy previons year. But we
submit that it doos not look well that. we
should have spent that sum ail upon our-
selves ! An increase of 1$5,000 in Mission-
Iary incomo and $20,000 in our contribu-
tions to "llocal church objoots " Nould
have looko-.d much botter. Now let us
seo if we cannot ilmprovo upon it.

Beginning upoii tho MNacodonia-n plan,
lot uis "first gîte nitr ow'a ltsnoth

Lord," in a hocarty renowal of our oarly
vowis, and thon Nvo shall find it easy to
give according to the Macedonian incas-
lire, "lfor to thoir power, yea, and be-

ORIAL.

yond thoir power,» Paul bears record
that " they were willing of thornselves
praying us withi much entroaty that we
would recoive the gift."

Next, let ail people atteend oicr Mission-
ari. anniversaries and inforrn tlhoxselves
iii regard to our Canadian work. Tite
facts are our best argumcnt. Lot the
speakers deal largely in facts; in their
addresses.

Thon, we rnust learil to give, not the
tradlition<d dollar, Or fifty cents, WC have

gfiven for the last. ten years,--not Ilthe
same as Mr. A., or Mrs. B. ,"-or the small-
est amount, WC can putth e collector oivwith,
-but somiewhat in proportion to the ex-
tent of oui- means, and of our oblig-ations
to the Gospel. We owe to it ail we pus-
sess, aIl that dlistinguishies lis froin the
cannibal or the Hottentot, aIl ivo hope
for iii the world to corne ; let us gladly
confess it by the ivay in which wve con-
tribute to its support.

WCe must enlist the sympathies of Our
youung I)euple more on behiaîf of our mis-
sions. The Methodist Church of Canada
raises thousands of dollars annually
throughi their Sabbath Schools and Juve-
nule collectors. We cannot approve of
aIl tijeir moethods in doiuîg so, btw r

qiuite sure that our nearly J 0,000 Sabbatli
Scholars can raise us $1, 000 this year, and
will if WC asic thon).

Now brothiren, don't lot us hicar any
more of liard tinies, or the failure of the
crops. The prophet Hagg-ai (chap. i, 5-
il,) oxplains alI that to) us. Study well
bis words and learn not only why the
Lord chastises us, but how to avoid the
recurronce of the evil. IlThero is that
iveti zand yet increaseth ; and thore is
that witholdeth more than is xîîeet, but

q
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it tendetli te poverty." How mueli, now,
will ilmt-liov- mnucl oucg1L yent to give?

ATTENTION !

The arrangements for the coinling Mlis-
sionary mneetings in Western and Central
Ontario will be found in our " OfficialP'
pages. The anniversary services are to
be held»soinewlat earlier than usual, for
the reason that the treastiry of our Se-
ciety is ernpt y and overdrawnm, aiid that
unless our churches are a little more
prompb than usual iii collccting and re-
mitting, tlieir contributions, soile of' our
missionaries, neyer over-paid at the best,
will suifer serious inconvenience. The
winter is just upon us, and there are
niany littie necessaries te provide at
sucli a time in a rigorous cliniate, like
ours, and we are sure that a hint on this
point is ail that is needed te secure a
ready and early response frein ail our
churches. Let those -%vlio Ilare net afraid
of the snlow fer their househiolds, because
thecir heuselholds are clothed withi scar-
let," thiink ef those whio, for tlue sake
ef Christ and the Gospel, are enduring
niany privations, and suifering inany
hardships ini our back-weods.

THE PASTORS' RETIRLNG PUND.

The amounit of capital necessary te
warrant its geing into operation (82,OOO)
hiaviing been secured before the late
meeting of the Provident Fund, in June
last, the first appropriations wero made
iii onrland the Treasuirer says,
were most gratefully received. There
wvas net sufficient time, however, in the
hurry of the annual meetings, te cein-
plete the details of the organization, and

it is te be -hoped that those inost intéres-
ed ini its success will think matters over,
and, if possible, conneet theniselves with
this Brandi of the Fund, by the payment
of the necessary premium, se as te be
prepared te act intelligently in regard te
it next vear.

The obliging and indefatigable Treas-
urer cf the Fund, Mr. l3arton, writing
te, us on the subjeet cf the change in the
constitution proposed by the Rev. Mr.
Sanders, says :-"' Lt mnay be desirable
that the life nieiers slîould be cei-
niuuiicated with, and their views ai-d
wishies ascertained iii the promises.

IlThe f mid is only snuall, and net likely
soon te assimie any large pieportiims
buit it is submitted as werthy cf thieir
consideration, wluether it inay not be
desirable in the interval for Mlinisters te,
becomie nemubers, and tien forni a con-
stitueiicy qualified te act. The late ap-
portieninent -%vas made by those whio
liad net contribiited tu the fund - a
soinewiat anomnalous state of things, and
one that is open te question.

Il t is essentially ' a uiisters' ques-
tien,'ý anél eue that should deeply iii-
terest, thein ; and if tie Rev. Henry
Sanders, ivlio lias given notice for chaug-
ing the officers, &c., wvill charge iiself
witi niaturely conisideriing the wluole
niatter, and, by circular or ot1herwvise,
gathler the v'iewsCa and opinions cf the
bretiren, (both lay and iisterial,)
sonie tanible, scienie may bc prepared
and propesed for adoption at the Au-
nual Meeting at Guelphi, ncxt Jâme.

"If somne such action is net previously
taken, the natter wvill corne up iii a crude,
and unsatisfaetory shape, ne resultwill be
arrived at, aind anether year wvill bc lest.

"la the several Association mecetings,
this ivou]d be a legitinuate subject te be,
breugit under consideration, and if
freely and ftully discussed, good must
resuit.

IlThe Trustees are open te reeeive
suggrestions froin any quarter, and will
doubtless vive the subject their best
consideration. They will be happy te
aiford any information in their pewer,
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and give the brcthren the benefit of
their counisel and advice.

'< They will naturaliy look that in hand-
ing over to any other body so valuablo
a trust, tiiere is a logaiiy quahified, an(!

cmetent orc'anization ivitlî Alich to
tet;and it is with this objcct in view

that the subject is presented thus eariy
for consideration.

Il "if the convener of evcry District
Meeting wiil briug it for'vard at each
meeting untii somne lino of action is pro-
parei, to be subniitted to a general
meeting, a scheie mnay be devised thiat
shall nake the fund a source of blessing
to many nost deserving and seif-denying
men, whîo have worn thermselves out
in the service of the Master, and who are
entitied to the sympathy and aid of their
more favoured brethren.

"Let no time theref ore be lost in tak-
ing into cousideration a subj et of so, great
importance ;let oaclI brother charge
bimuseif with seeing that it is not iost
sighit of, 50 that whien the time comes
round there may be no hurried actiun,
but a course bc decided upon that shall
commend itself to all. Our present
charter being only twvo years old, it is a
question whether it is wise to go to the
Legislature su suon fur an amendnent tu
it, especiahiy as under thle existing char-
ter, tlc Trustees are empowered to, carry
out the Act. TIe change proposed
cannot therefure be inade withuut ob-

Itaining a new charter."
We trust this important matter wil

reccîve the attention it deserve. Our

Montreal brethren are entitled to, the
greatest credit for their public spirit and
liberality in establishing and carrying
on this fund, and we hope their efforts
wili be duly valtied and seconded by all
our brethiren.

THE GOSPEL 0F IMMERSION.

Amid much that was excellant in con-
nection with thc recent meeting of thc

Baptist Missionary Convention in this
city, we are sorry to find our brethren
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of that denomination asserting with a
somewhat super-heated zeai thecir pecu-1
liar views on their favourite subject.
Cornmencing on Sunday eveningr witli
what seemns too often as if it were
the beginning and the ending of
their faith, they lad a sermon on BArP-
TISM-no0t the baptisin of tlic Spirit,
as one iniglit have hoped, on sueli
an occasion, or Ilthe answer of a good
conscience toward God," but a reguiar
uid-fashioned argutment for immersion,
followed, we understand, by practical1
illustrations. 0f course there wvas ai
crowd to liear and see.

Nextonthe programme tiierew~as a dis-
cussion on Baptism. This feature of the
conference wvas to us rather surprising,
for, supposing' our brethren to be quite
at one on that question, wve did îîot see
how they were groing tu get up a discussion
on it. Besides, have thcy ilot heard all
about it-that is, th.wir ýide of lt-a thou-
sand ani one times over, until not
another idea couid be forinulated on thc
subject 7 Dues not every Baptist, anid
especiaily every Baptist minister, know
ail about "lbaptizo," and ail the Greck
particles and prepositions with which it
has ever been construcd, far botter
than Schreveius, Vaipy, or Liddell and
Scott cau tell us ? So vý'e thought, in
our siipiicity, but we were mistaken.

Judging froin the definitions given
of it during the discussion, our Baptist
brethren are not very clear on the sym-
bolisim of immersion. The Rev. R.
Cameron, who wvas appointed to, intro-
duce the subject, said it ivas one of the
seals of the new covenant, "la symbol
of the fact that the moment they beiieved
in Jesus Christ, Godl regarded Christ as
their Substitute, and guiit at that
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moment ceased to lie imputed to theni,
and righteousness was givea to theni
instead, so that they had in the person
of the Substitute fulfilled the deinand
of the law, and were therefore dead, and
ouglit to be buried." Furthcr on lie
said it wvas " a syxubol not so niuch of
their uniting themselves with Christ as
that they had been united with Humi."
Again, IlBaptism was more the symbol
of wh'at God had given t-, theni as lie-
lievin<r sinners, than of iwlxat they gave
to Goi as dependent servants. Christcame by water and by blood. Ris bap-

;tism of water was but a symbol of lis~baptism of blood. " Stiil further, IlBap-
tism, as weil as the blood of Christ and
the witness of thc Holy Ghost, testified
to the fact of their having eternal life
and the forgiveness of sins."l And
finally, "lCrcunicision and baptism
were typical of the sanie thing, for as
the former showed that, there was no-
thîng good in the flesh, and that it muist
be set aside in order to enter into the
promised glory, 80 the latter typifled
death in the flesh and life in the spirit."

i We are not surprised to learn that after
this strange jumble of ideas in regard to
a verysimple ordinance, "a pause ensued,
no one rising to continue the discussion."
Mrfi. C'ameron had evidently exhausted
the subject, and there ivas nothing more
to be said. Dr. Fyfe, however, rounded t
out lis ideal by adding, that "lin this e

t
beautiful, synibol of baptism God had
embodied ail the great doctrines of i

Christianity."» We no longer wonder at th
the place the font holds in every Baptist
Church, nor at the frcquency with which P
these brethren iterate and reiterate their d
platitudes on immersion before their sj
people. Baptism, it seenis, is the bous ei
of ail evangelical truth; the starting- b].
point from whidh to discues ail Christian 0
duty ! Preach immersion and you Ilem- J<
body, ail the great doctrines of Christ- bi
ianity! "hi

How strange that, Paul shoiuld have so, is
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misunderstood the niatter, and that, in-
stead of baptizing" right and loft, with
the zeal of a Jesuit missionary, hie
should have gloricd in saying 'lI thank
God that Ibaptized none of you." And
it is yet stranger stili that the Great
Teacher Himself "lbaptized not," thu.-
ignoring this beautiful embodinient of
ail Christian doctrine ; and that whien
sending forth Ris chief Apostie, Rie
shouild have eommjssioned him Ilnet to
baptize, but to preach the Gospel." One
cannot, help enquiring if the Gospel of
Immersion can be the saine that was
first preached by the inspired founders, of
O]iristianity ?

WISE ABOVE WHAT IS WIRITTEN.

-As a specimen of the fooiish things a
mnan may say when lie gets, away from
hiis Bible, and. [,ttemipts" tu exý.It a rite
ibove the place the Lord assigne(l it, we
luote the foilowing frora the RZev. A.

±Cameron, of Ottawa. Speaking ofîm-
nersion hie contended-we .quote from
lie Globe report-" that if they preserved
d the symbol they -would preserve the
hing symbolized. It was because the
ynibol had mot been correctly preserved
n the Christian Churcli that s0 many
eresies hiad crept in. The reason why
hey were the only evangelical body iii
hristeiidom to-day was, that they had
reservedl the synibols as they had been
elivered to, theni by Christ in their
ritirety. The whole life of Christ was
mnbolic. Rie looked upon Ris life of

gliteen, years in Nazareth as a huge
lank, and that life corresponded with
ie life of a sinner before bis conversion.
liriet, at Ris baptism, put the river
)rdan between Hum and the natural
.e at Nazareth, and the believer at lis

ptism put the natural life away froni
M." Ahnost every sentence of which
an exaggeration, if not positively un-
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true. Did not the Jews "cpreserve the
siyibols" of the Old Testament economy
to the utter forgetfulness of "lthe thing
symbolized" 1

Agrain ,-if "lcorrectly preserving the
synibol" is the safeguard against al
hieresy, huw is it that Carnpbellites and
Christadeiphians, and Millerites and
Mormons, and a host of other errorists,
make immersion the key into their King-
dom of Heaven ?

Once more,-" The whole life of
Christ ivas syxnbolic. " Whiere does our
friend find that in his Bible ? Had hie
said tixat the wliole Levitical econoiny
was syxnbolic of Christ, lie would have
corne inucli njearer the truth. But lie lias
a reason for reversing the inatter : lie
wants to exait baptisrn, and so lie de-
clares more than. one haif of our Sav-
iour's 111e "la huge blank," for the sake
of contrivingy some fanciful reseniblance
between the Lord " putting the river
Jordan between Him and the natural
life at Nazareth," and the sinner turn-
ing, his back on his sins at his baptismi
Christ's spot.less life the II symbol " of

Sunr sinful life!

We are glad to, observe that this sym-
bolism run mad did not escape w ithout
at least a rnild protest against it, on the
part of several brethiren.

One other statement, however, which
we are surprised and pained to see was
allowed to pass without remark, we mnust
briefly notice. The Baptists-that is,
Immersionists, for it is pure arrogance
on their part to dlaimi the name " Bap-
tists," as if they alone baptized-are,
according to Mr. Cameron, "lthe only
evangetical body in~ (hristendom to-day; "
and the reason why they are, is, Ilthat
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they had preserved the syxubols as they
had been delivered to them by Christ,
in their enitirety." Well now, that is
frank at least, if it is not very modest.
We do ixut knGw how our friend would
define his ternis, but it is evident that
huxnility and fcharity formi no part of
evangelical religion, as hie understands
it. The Lord once said of some such
"evangelical"' people, IlTiiese are a

srnoke iii my Iîose ; a fire that burnethi
ail the day." We should not hiave
xîoticed this littie piece of bigotry, how-
ever, lîad it not been allowed to pass un-
chiallenged by the Convention. Doos
silence give consen t ?

As an offset to ail this foolishi talk,
however, we are glad to observe unc very
sensible and l)ractical reinark from the
Rev. W. Stewart, of Hlamilton, Who
Iladvised lis clerical brethren iii their
preaching to set forth the doctrine of
the ordinances, before givilg correct
views as to the modes."

One of the speakers at the l3aptist
Convenition defiuîcd a true Baptist as:

&First, one Who was a believer iii the
Lord .Jestis Christ, and acknowledged
Hinm as his only authurity ; second, one
who, on the confession of sucli faith, was
ixniersed iii the name of the Trinity ;
third, one who took the Word of God
and obeyed it, without allowing any per-
son to corne betweeu lis conscience and
the Lord Jesus Christ; and fourth, one
wlwo grautcd to every believer the sane pri vi-
eges he clairnip fur himself. " (The italics
are ours). We are astunished and de-
iighted withi these definitions,-especi-
ally with the fourth. We do not know,
indeed, whether we iay regard it as
ex cathedrd, but if so, it surely indicates
a moat gratifying progress in the denom-
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ination since the reigiu of close cominis
siion. There wvas a time whcn truc Rip
tists weuld net allow Ilevery believer '
to sit down Nvith themn at the Lord'
Table, Or accord to others the ri(ghi
whlîi they dlaimi for themselves, ol
judging of tise scriptural mode of bap-
tisin. B3ut we rejoice tu learn that ai]
that is past.

A Brantford correspondent of the
Gan(uliqn Baptist, in a recexit efiort tc

show that the practice of Infant Bap-
tisni is dying out, quotes soine figures
frein the Canadianl Iong).eqatiomi1 year-
Book. Wie wilI therefore giehini sone
more of the samne kind. The uinîiiber of
Infant baptisins, by CongçregaY.tiona.-l Min-
sters, iii Ontario and Quebcc reportcd
in 1873, was 225 ; iii 1874, 306 ; iii

1875, 268 ; and iii 1876, 511. Try it
agibrother.

TiSE CANADIAN INI)EPEN-DENT PUR-
LIS11ING COMPANY WIas, on the second of
October hist, formally merged inte the
niew Company just organized, under the
more coinprehiensive title of IlTnE CoN-

for wvhic1î the Provisional Board of
Directors are about te apply for Letters
Patent from tlic Governor in Council, tu
enable it legally te carry on its ýapprepri-
ate business. Its Capital Stock is tu be

185,000, in 1,00shares of $5 each. Over
81,000 of this lias been subscribed, and
we hope soon te be able to report a con-
siderable addition te tliis aniouîit, fromi
churches whîich have, as yet, douc nothing
towards it. We hope our brethiren will
net losc sight of this, and that stock-
liolders wilI at once scnd on their first

- instainent Of the amount subscribed
- for, se as tu enable us te get te work irn-
1mediately. The Secrctas-y-Treasurer cf
3tise old Comnpany lias huen choseis to the

b saine position iii the new.

* PltESYGTIONILIS.M," as somne ue
lias wittily styled tihe neisdescript kind
of union senietimes fonnd betweeil the
Preshyteriatis and Congrcgatienalists in
the United States, seemns to be the order
of the day just xîow, aîîd iiatters are

*becoliiig so Il îîiixed " that it will be
diflicuit seen fer one to kilow insiseif
froîîî his brother. Dl-. Taln~iage, the
IPresbyterian Pastor of the B3reoklyn

*Tabernacle, and Editor of the (Ji.itia)t
at Work, lias suddenly beeîi translated
te thc itdvaîtcc, and inay, it is said, hc
callcd te the pulpit recently Vacatcd
iii Chicago by Dr. Bartlett ; wvhiie Dr.
W. M. Taylor, of tise Broadway Taber-
nacle, New York, assumnes Dr. Taliiîage's
vacant chair. There is au muner history
cf these changes said te be net very
creditable te the Broeklyn Paster, but
mucli if net all of that mnay be safcly set
doiwn te jcalousy and vexation ou the
part cf thc Christiait «t Work7,L at losing se
popular a juan. We canuot say that we
adm-ire the scusatienal style cf its ilew
Editer, but we deubt flot that the Ad-
rance will secure by the engagemnent of
Dr. Tmaea subscriptien list that wvil1
lift it eut of its pccuniary difficulties.
How the Preshyterian pilot will steer thE
Congregatienal slip is anether qnestsiî .
Of that wc sliaîl know mere by and by.

THE Eitglislb Itdepeident cernes tu
hand tee late for any extended notice
of the Autumnal meuting cf the Englisli
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Congregational [Tnion, just hold in Brad-
ford. The address by the Chairman,
the 11ev. Dr. Aveling,w~as characterized,
says our contemporary 'Iby alargeness of
sentiment, and breadthi of Christian
charity, which stood out in miarked con~-
trast with the tone and spirit of a speech
from, the Chairman of anotiier Union
(Dr. Landels of the Baptist Union);
w'hile the proceedings generally appear
to have been inost harmonious and in-
teresting. Intemperance, the Education
Act, Congregational Principles, Church
Finance, and the Eastern Question,
were the prominent topics discussod.
We hope to present some extracts îîext

month.

The Conventions of the Provincial
Sabbath School Association, in Belle-
ville, and the Y. M. C. Associations,
in London, last month are both repre-
sented as having been more than usually
excellent meetings, and inspire the hope
that the communities and churches re-
presented by the delegates in attendance
are ripe for revival We regret that our
very limited space leaves us no room for
a report of their proceedings.

At the suggestion of the Triennial Con-
ference of Y. M. C. Associations, held
in Hamburg, Gerinany, and the Con-
vention of the Associations of the United
States and Canada, the l2th day of
November lias been designated as a day
of special prayer for young men, to be
observed by ail such associations in this
and other countries. It is recommended
that each Associaqtion request pai. ors to
preacli serinons to young men on that
day, and, as far as practicablo, "signalize,
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by extra meetings during the week, the
fact that Christians all over the world
are uniting iii special prayer for young
men, and for the work amoing thein."

The Rev. Alfred J. Bray, the pastor-
elect of Zion Chiurch, has arrived, and
has already entered upon liiswork,. "The
Churdhes of Oliristsalute thce, brother!"

The Chiristian Union says,-" The
Brick Ohurch of this city lias called 11ev.
Lewellyn D. Blevan, of London, England.
He is known to some of our readers as
tho one who supplied Dr. Scudder's
pulpit two or three years ago. Ho is a
man of rare pulpit and personal powers,
is of Welsh descent, and has the fervour
of that nationality, famous for its preach-
ors. We are filling up our metropolitan
pulpit with an infusion of English and
Canadian blowd. These men, Hall, Orin-
iston, Marling, Taylor, Bevan, bring us
what we need-a direct spiritual power
and a simplicity of Biblical teaching. "

The Treasurer of the College reports
the funds exhausted, and the treasury
overdrawn nearly $500. Many of the
churches, ai-d several even of the larger
ones which have usuaily been prompt in
remitting, have as yet sent nothing for
the past yecLr, while the contributions for
the current ses.3ion are already due.
Will our friends kindly look to this at
once, and thus save the Board froin
further embaressinent.

"A Oongregationalist" sends us ano-

ther anonymous communication, but we
must have his naine before we can pub-
lish any-thing further from. lis pen.
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Messrs. Moody and Sankey have comn-
mnerced their work most auspiciously in
Chicago, and the prospect is that under
God's blessing, without w]iich no nman
can succeed, that great and wicked city
wili be moved froni centre to circunifer-
ence. We can give no particulars this
xnonth, but let ail churches pray for perilous tinies.
their success, for a blessing upon Clii-
cagro will be a blessingy to aIl the West. Acorrespondent in Bangor, Maine,

says that there at present in the Theolo-
For prudfential reasons, we presuine, gical Seminary there, over forty students

arising out of the disturbed condition of for the ministry, of whom about one-haif
Turkey, and the danger to whichi, at sucli are from the British Provinces ! What
times, Missionaries and their famnilies are does this meanl!

THE IREPLY TO THE PETITION
TO TUE QUEEN, anent OKA AF-
PAIRS.
BEAit BitoTHERi,-It will be, interest-

ing no doubt to the readers of the C. I.,
to know that a reply to our petition re-
specting the Oka Indians lias recently
been received. The members of the
Union will recolleet that the petition
called attention to the condition of the
Indians of the Lake of Two Mountains,
and prayed for the appointment off a
Commission for the purpose of investiga-
ting the titie of the Seminary of St.
Sulpice to oertain tracts of land in the
County of Two Mountains. The fol-
lowing is the reply, dated Sept. 8, 1876,
received fromn the office of bis Excel-
lency the Governor-General.

D. MACALLUM,
(Jhairman (Jong. Union,

Ont.- and Que.
Athol, Oct. 1Bth, 1876.
* * ** "I have to request that you

will inforni the Memorialists that their
memorial has been laid before the Queen,

who was pleased to receive it very graci-
ously, but that I have not been able to
recommend Uer Majesty to comp]y witli
the prayer of it. The riglit of the Semi-
nary of St. Sulpice to the land in ques-
tion having been affirmed by the Law
Courts, after a trial in which the case of
the Indians was argued by and at the
expense of the Government, I see no
ground for supposing that everything
which could be arged on behaif of the
Indians has not been put forward and
duly considered.

I have &c.,
(Signed>, CARNARVON.

A PLAN FOR A CHURCU BUILD-
ING FUND.

To tha .Editor of the CANADIAN INDE-
PENDENT.

SIR,-I noticed in the CANADIAIX INDE-
PENDENT some turne ago, that you were
complainig of the want of aChurchBuild-
ing fund, and wishing for a plan to get
one started. We feel the need of it here.
I thouglit of a plan some nionths ago;
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exposed, our beloved Foreign Mission-
ary, the Rev. Charles Brooks, lias re-
moved to Constantinople, where, for the
present, hie may be addressed at the
" Bible Hose. " XVe trust that lie and
ail lus fellow-labourers in Turkey, are
spccially reiexnbered in prayer, in these
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and withi the assistance of
Building Coiiiiiittc, we Wi
tlie following shape, wv1i
will work well if taken hio]

a ethink it should be,
vselgi on al WVe w
Mutilai Aid Bidn Soci
p)lani is, for eaclî inmber t
suil, according to lus lit
building of eacli church.
nient in tlîis mionîth's In
thiere is a nmienbershi.p of 5, j
and Qtebec-say 5,000 meii
pose tiiese to bo able to pi
ilg ainotunts twice a year, )
1,000 can pay 25 cents em
1,000 " 50
1)000 15

500
500
400
300
300

sl. 0(
2.00
3.00
4.00
5.00

5,000 iienîbers.

Thîis suni is large emiough
clinreli needed iii a villag

î place, aîîd toiviis that wan
able to pay the balance the
are sure this suin eau be r
year, without it being b,
any one. Such a sain iv
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011, (-f <,ur buildiîîgconunittee, whowould, of course,
%- pu.. it, t be expected to forwvard in a rcceipt for

ch wie think the amtotunt senît, and also have it pub-
. of heartily, lishced in the INDEPENDENT ; and whien the

is it will couic building is finishied lie ivould niake a re-
iii cali it the p)ort of receil)ts and exl)enditure, and
.ety and our have it ptiblislicd in the sanie way.
o pay a sinail Accordinig to this plan there would be
eans, to the no iinterest to pay, no heavy debts left

Isec a state- liamging over coiigriegations, and 110 sala-
PENDENT that ries to hc paid forii xanaging the fund.
'14 in Outario Ail the mioney raised would be îised, for
bers; we sup- thie î>urpose for w-hieli it wvas intended.
iy the follow- We should expeet coiigregations to build

iz as economically as p)ossible, erecting(
tel $250 hiouses, and of brick or stone ivhcn at all

-500 convenlient. Boping ,that thisw~ill xîîeet
=750 t'le views of ail, and thiat ail wvill take
- 500 hold of it heartily,
4000 I remain,

__ 20 yours triily,
-1,200 J. W. H1ARRISON,

1,500Sec. of Building Coin.
-- Alton, Sept. 25th, 1876.

Total $690 P. S. -1 forgot to say that congrega-
tions wilhing to join iii establishingy suchi

to build any a Buiildinig Society, sh -uid seiid in: theiri
'e or country niamies to the INDEPENDENT ; and further,
.t larger, are thlat iii case more churiiches were want-
mnselves. We inig to build in onie year thian the mioney
aised tu ice a Nwould sutice for, the iinatter could bc
irdenbomeu to referred to a comuîiiittee tu saywho should.
.iîld be suiffi- be lirst assisted.

cient to build. tlîree clîurclîes every year,
silice for every 0o10 that %vill cost $6,000
or~ $7,000, tliere will bc two or~ tlîree that
wvill not cost more than one-tliird of that
ainounit. When any congregation wants
to bnild or repair a church, or erect a
l)a1sonage, they must send a circular to
cach congregfation statingy the size and
probable cost of tlieir proposed building.
Five or six congreg( ations could be aided
in the same year, provided the sum total
did not amount to more than $14,000.
0f course any memnher eau give as much
more as lie may feel able and willing to
give ; at the saine time there would be
nothing binding on any one, as we are

Independents. " We wislî to keep our-
selves as free as possible, but there is no0
burden imposed by this plan, and no0 one
wvill feel it so that is interested in the
prosperity of the cause. The treasurer,
or whoever may be appointed by the
congregation to colleet these subscrip-
tiens, can mail it to the secretary of the

J. W. H.

COMPLAINING.

DEAR SIR,-I arn sorry to read sucli
letters of conplainit, as tlîat in last iiiiiui-
ber of tlic '' O. IP' froîiî " A Iumnubis," uc-
garding- the course of procedure adopted
by our weaithier clurclies. As one0 of
the -Alumani, I hiope it is nnderstood that
we do not ail, or any censiderable portion
of us, joinii i this iniserable -%vlining« after

better fields."
1 arn ready to concede tlîat Canadian

Ministers are more iii dem and in fields
of large work and sînaîl pay, and also
tlîat whieî compared witli brethren front
other lands, our Canadian churches have
mio rea9on to be ashamed of theirs, yet
these things need not be repeated. by us
so often.

The frequent repetition of snch stale
trnths has the tendency of cansing
wealtliy churches te act as if they were
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surrounded by a host of hungr,(y appli- cornles ilito our country. We need
-cants, wIi tho sliglhtest invitation thein ail, and the liard thingis said show
wvould bring to the covcted position of unkinduiess towards those whio have been
being their pastor. a bonefit to us. 1 do not fear for Congre.

Again,they are ('onqregat ional churches gationalism, even aithougli a fow of thoso
ana ndrtn t have tho right who are "lon the wig" find rest for
to chooso for themselves without being the IIsole of tlieir foot" Yon tho other
interfoed with. WVo ouglit to accord to side.
theni the saine frcedom we dlaim for our- I take it that wve are in the M«.aster's
selves ; and if I wero convinced that it service-nuot the church's-and wvo are
was mny duty te "cross the line, [ at His disposai, and in lis safe, keeping.
Wou)Ild do se without solicitingprmsso Hence, if wcaithier fields wvere better for

from ny, ad deu the it of any te us, thiere wve should be placed. liH pt
cali ne liard naines for so doing. us Nvlhere we eau bcst serve Hiuî, an11d

1 arn thiankful for qvery oue vhîose gives us as good fields as wve deserve.
heart is rigyht with t1ie Master, -who MELBOURNE.

41e~uf iyfte QInir4ýs.

KINCARDINE. - Mr. Dugald lyieGre-
gur, a son of the late pastor at Manilla,
and a graduate of Bangor Theological
Seuiniary, is about to spend a few S;Lb-
batlis at Kincardine, where a neat and
comfortable new house of worship lias
been erected, and is noiw uearly ready
for occupancy. The Rev. Mr. Mackay

ris expeeted to take part in tlue opening
services.

Liu,TowEL. -Thie handsomne and com-
modious new brick churcli edifice in this
place, approaches completion, and is to be
opened and dedicated on the 26th inst.
The Rev. J. F. Stevenson, of Montreal,
and the Rev. Mr. 'Wood, of Toronto,
preach on the occasion, and a Soiree is
to be held on the following evening, at
which Mr. Stevenson is te lecture on

"England, 150 years ag«o."

TILBURY EÂuRT.-Our Sabbath Sehool
lield its Annual Pie-nie, October 3rd,
being, the seventeenth year of its exist-
ence. The churcli wvas filled at about
I1 A. M., by the schiolars and friends of
the school, who came apparently deter-

mined to enjoy the day. There was-
thanks to the ladies-an abundance of
eatables, and more children than usual
to discuss them. After dianer followed
the Superintendent's Report, which ivas
on Élie whole encotiraging. The roll
showed a good increase in nmmbers,
thoulgh the attendance of some wvas irre-
gu(lar ; and the behaviour of the seholars
durimg the year wvas niost exemplary.

Addresses followved fromn Rev. William
Burgess, ivho spoke of Miss MacPlier-

s'swork in training and sending chil-
dren to this country, and from Rev. E.
J. Burgess on the importance of edticat-
ing the yoting. Music and recitations
added to the interest. One of the most
pleasing features was the singing by two
of Miss MacPherson's eidren-six and
eightyears old-only a few days fromn the
Il alt H-ome." Ail wvho heard thein
were dehighted, and felt what a noble
work it is to rescue the thousands that
have heen reinoved from deep poverty
and its attendant temptations, and placed
in homes in Canada. Suclu a work, sup.
ported as it is entirely by voluntary con-
tributions, deserves our hearty support.
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May not ail those who either by thvir viuivs, anîd advisiîîg the churcli w hicli
contributions or persoîîal hulp, coiîîtiîîu- liad called hiiîn respectiniz his orditiation
ally assist Sahbath Schools, or other ami settleîîieîît over thieni.
institutions whichi eitht*r rescue or train The inter,. iejw having beciî every way*
the young, ho considered arnong the satisgfactory, the public services were coin-
number of those who turn înany to riglit- nîenced by the i(ev. S. T. Gibbs, whIo
eousness, and will receive the pronîised anîîoiîîicud a h3 inni, ruad souie selected
reward-shall shine " as the stars for- portions of Scriptture, atid led in prayer,
ever and ever? "-Goii. after Nhichi the 1Rev. Mr. Dickson de-

livered an address, foundiLed on Exoduisxii.
BRANTFOIID.-E',%MANU EL CH u Citi has '26; What inean ye by this service?

completed its first year. An anniver- Mi-. Wood then put the usual questions
sary sermon wvas preachied hy the to the candlidate, and to the churchi,
Pastor on Sunday, Oct. lst, fruiui IPsal. whicli beiiig satisfactorily answered, lie
137, vs. .5, 6. To the 25 iuinxurs with led iii the prayer of ordination, and the
which the churcli ýNas organjized, '23 have brethirei izited w ith Iiia iii the laiyiig-oni
heen added durinig the year, viz., 17 by of hiantis. AX nmust pluasiing incident ini
professioi,aid 6by lutter. TNwohaveIbeeni connectiq,n %%ithi this part of the service
disnîissed, and oxie lias heexi reniîoved wvas the reading of a telegranui received
hy death. Thus it commnences its second that evening froin Monitreal, fronu Mr
year, %with a înunbersluip of 45, and Iook- Silcox's fullkow -studenits iii the oîge
ing- to (.bod fur stili movre abuuidaiit b.eks- gational Collh.;, %N 110 sient a iîobt kinidly
ings thîiî iii the y car just past. and lovixîg greeting to hini as their part

of the service,
ST. CATHARINES. -A correbpondexît Mr. Jackson extended tu imi the riglit

writes us hand of fellowsllip in the naine of th e
The stormny summer lias issued ini a churches and ministry of the denomi-

prosperous autunîin. During the past nation, and afterwards delivered the
five weeks, the increase in tlîe attexîdance charge to himi fromn Numnhers xxvii.
and attention at the Sahhath services, 15-23.

* las heen very marked. Thu Suiiday Mr. Geo. Hlague, the leader of the
Schoolstillgýros iniîmumhersand interest- Yorkville church, theîî addressed the
The Teachers' %Veek1y Bible Class, con- p.euple on their duties, froîn i Thess. v.
ductud by tîxe Pastor, will soon be a year 12, 13 ; and the service ivas hrought to
old. Tlireu w eeks ago there was fornxed a close with the heniediction hy the pas-
a society of yuig mxen, for the purposi. tor. Altogether tlie occasion wvas one
of niutual iînipro% eînexît during the wvinter of great interest, and, we trust, of profit,
months. Thîis 110w numbers about 30. to the large congregation assemhled.
The building finald still enlarges. Most earnestly do we desire and pray

TORoTO ESTEN CIURc.-M. ~ that the union thus formed may be a
TonuXTOýVEbEItN CHRCH-Mr.J. appy, long, and prosperous one.

B. Silcox, the pastor elect of the W~est- W --

ern Congregational Cîxurch in this city, SToUFFVILLE.-Mr. J. W. Cox, of the
ivas ordained to the Christian ministry, Congregatioiîal College of B. N. A., ha$
and installed as pastor of the church, on heexi invited tu becontie the p.az-tor of this
Tuesday evening, the lOth ultimo. At churcli, but resurves his decision until
the i nvitation of the church, a council, certain prelinîinaries are arranged.
consisting of the Rev. Messrs. Jackson, -

Dickson, and Wood ; Mr. James Smith, WHITBY. -A council was recently hield
delegate frorn Zion Churcli ; Messrs. at Whithy, consisting of the iRev. Messrs.
Hlague and Roberts, of the Yorkville Jackson, Dickson, and Wood, and Mr..
Church; and Messrs. Flint and Moore, Alex. Christie as the delegate of Zioni
of the 'Western Churcli, convened an Churcli, Toronto, to consider the condi-
hour before the public service for the tion and prospects of that congregation,
purpose of conferrig with Mr. Silcox and advise ivith the Chutrcli in rulatioxi
in regzard tu his religious experiexîce.,, thereto. After a leiigtlîcîîed coufueixce
ande lis doctrinal anîd ecclesiastical with friends there, it w as unaninîously
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resolved that the cause shuuld be sus-
tained, ar-l that iNr. Miller whu lias
been labouring with them since the
Union Meeting, should bc settled uver
tliem as their pastor.

Bow-MAN-VILLE ]lias extended a unani-
MOUS cail to the Rov. W. H. Heu de
Bourck, late of Stratford, to become its
pastor. Eus decision lias not yet been
announced.

KINGSTON. -The first Congrcgational
Clhurcli iu Kingstoxî, lias iinvited Mr.
IHugli PedIley, 'of the Cunigregtationial
College in Montreal, tu be their pastur,
on his completion of bis studios lu April

Inext. We have not heard wlhutlier Mr.
tPedley accepts.

MONTREAL ZIoN CHL'RtCi. -The Rev.
Dr. Wilkespreachied his fortieth anniver-
sary sermon in Zion Church, Montreal,
on the first Sabbatlî of October, froas
Heb. xi. 207, " For lie endured ats seeing
f fim who is invisible. " The theme of
the discourse wva the sustainingr and
stimulating power of Muses' faithi iii the
invisible God, and was very ably band-
led. We have space for only a very
brief extract from it.

"Forty years since this day I was
placed by Him in the pastoral charge of
this congregation. I say ' this' because
it reinains the saine budy, thuughi
hardly any of thc original elenients are
nov in it. Many of theni have been
called home ; very many uthers have
been removed to varlous spiieres of tuil
and experience, and are serving the Lord
ainid new relations, and not a feov have
"eue forth to found other Churches-
sister-churches - in our city. The
Chtirch wvas four years old wlien I re-
ceived the chargre. 'lhe menibership was

f47, the congregation harully 150. A debt
twas on the little church building, seat-
ing, about 350, not far from its value.
Thýiere were not more than ninie churches
of our order throughuout the iProvinces
fnoiv Ontario and Quebec, and they were
ail feeble, and, for the most part, strug-
gling for existence. There are nuw about
90 within the samne bound, and niany of
themn large and vigorous, while in the
city wve have four bands, two of thLni
central lu their character, and of very
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cunsiderable power. The forty yuars
lias affurded prouf on prouf tliat our
churcli-life, bothi la this aad in other
places, is a real and very tonacious thîiîg
-that difficulty auid cunfliet do nut
harm, but rather strengthen it-that it
has niarvellous adaptation tu the work
of educating individual. and social mani
for thoughtful and officient labour in our
Lord's Kingduni ; and that wve have nu
reason to be ashaîned of our principles.
or of their working ia this land duriiîg
these furty years."

" Dr. Wilkes," says the Gazette, whicli
reports the sermonuî, " is, we believe, thul
uldest Prutestant clerg-,yman now 111i
active mLinisterial, wurk ii the city, and1
wu kuiuw wu but give expression tu a
very general public sentiment, that lie
may be long spared to labour among the
community i% hure lie lias rreated su
many endeariîîg and çhurislîed assucia-
tions, and tu the budy whîu are iii su large
a measure indebted to lis zeal and ability
during lis lonîg muiiiisterial laburs."
And let nîl the people say Amni

EATO.N, QUE. -Since uur wurtliy pas-
tor, Rev. E. J. Sherrili left us, about a
year ago, ive haive been eîîabled to keelp
up oîxr reguilar services. During the last
wintur miunths, Our pulpit was supphied
ln various wvays, soutiîines by studeuts
froin the Cuingregatiunial Cullege in Muîi-
treal, and at uther tinies, by neîglibuur-
iîîg Cungregratixxal iniisters. hi Marcl)
hast, Mr. Geurge Willet, a student fruxîî
the Cullege, caite tu labour with us, and
rernained with ils îîearly six inonths. He
ivas well received. Hie is, we believe, a
very earîîest young nan, and seeins tu
be very xnuch eiîgaged in the Master's
work. Gou'd attention has been given
to his pruadhing. The cungregation lias
inucli increased, and wu believe goud
seed lias been sowii. Tliere have been
nu additions tu cliurch but wu houpe and
pray that the good secd will soon spring
up, and bear fruit to the glury of Our
Lord and Master. Knuwing tlîat Mr.
Willet wvas about tu leave us, we invited
Rev. J. B.Fawcett, foruîierlyuof the Meth-
dist Chîîrch uf Canada, uf %whîîn wvu have
received favourable reports, tu, cunie and
labeur wlith us fur six mentlis, commuec-
ing with the present month. Mr Fawcett
arrived here last week, axîd lias been with1
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iope we have been ship was given to three members, and
s, and that he will the ordînanca of the Lord's Supper ad-

the right place. ministered. This church which is asso-
sfactory to many ciated with the churches at Lower Sel-
s0 many changes mah and Moose Brook, is at present
our late worthy without a minister. Meanwhile, three
left us, and we new church edîfices are in course of erec-
a resident pa.'tor tion.
ig us, and- break Brooklyn, N.,S.-Fifteen have recently
fe. -Com. been added to the churcli on profession

of their faith. The sabbath school isvi(Es.- We are well attended, and the prayer meetings
ontemporary the are full of interest.
most of the fol- .Liverpool, N.S.-The pastor of this
NovaScotia and church preaches a quarterly sermon to

the young. A quarterly I'soripture ex-ie Union Street amination" on one of the books of the
recently received Bible, is a feature in the sunday.-school
one by letter, to wvork. The contents of the different

thirty-four in ah,: chapters and the circumstances under
o its membership which written, niay indicate the range of
rnonths, twenty- questions askedl. Prizes are awarcled to
itted on profes- those passingr the best examination.

The object is to gain a more thorough
-The newchurch, acquaintance withi the Word of God, and
Aicated early in to secure a greater expertness in localiz-

lhe Tabernacle ing Scripture incidents and passages.
Gregor, Pastor) TupE REv. JoHN FRASER, formerly ofpainted, and its Montreal, writes us :-" I have dedined
r~ made still more the unanimous and urgent request of the

people of Hardwick, that I'should be-
people at Che- come what they caîl their permanent

?deted their new pastor. They are a stable and intefli-
ie Lord ivill moon gent church and society, having retained
1111 it. their last mninister fourteen years. But
urch here is still my strength did not prove equal to un-
* McGregor, of dertaking any longer a forenoon and af-

eaches occasion- ternoon sermon, ivith, a third meeting on
[inances until a Sunday. I have therefore returned to

my formier residence at WVcst Derby,he last quarterly and have agreed to supply the new
s wvere received church in Stanstead , %vlîich. is a few miles

Sixice the or- distant, until next June. They then
not a year ago, expect their pastor eleot, the Rev. J. L.

cased from nine Litch, of Mchîldoe's Falls, to be settled
over them."I

ý.-This is the TUE ItEv. J. G. SMŽDERSON bas been)- church of our presented by his congregation. at Ottawa,îzîg a nieniber- witli a ticket to the Contennial and re-sustaining two turn, and somiething more wlîerewith, to
eetings an d two pay bis other expenses.

T.uE REV. D. MACLJ,<hairman
lst September, of the Congregational Union of Ontatrior', of Yarmouth, and Quebec, preached iii the Congrea~regation, from tional Ohurch,OtaaoSbahc.
hand of fellow- 15.



MISSION&jRY MEETINGS.

WESTERN DISTRICT.
Burford, Mondaiy, Novemnber, 2Mt. Red.JAlorhadBkrwtPto.
Scotland, Tuesday, ci 28th. ýed-J lwrhadBrewtPsos
Clifford, Monday, November 27th.Howick, 12th Con. Tuesday, Novemiber 28th IHowick, 9ti Il Wednesday 96 29th. Revds. C. Duif and 4J.bGriffith,Turnhury, Thursday, November 3Oth. with Pastors.Listowel, Friday, December lst.
Speedside, Monday," November 2't]i.Fergus, Tuesday, " 28th. (Revds. W. H. Allworth, E. Barker andGarafraxa, Wednesday " 29th. ( W. Manchee, with Pastors.Douglas, Thursday "3th.)

Embro, Wednesday, Noveinher 29th. Revds. W. Hay and J. Allworth.Southwold, Thursday, November 3Oth.RvsJ.Awrhad 
.W.alceStratford, Friday, Deceniber lst. Red.JAlwrhad .W.Wlce

rilbury, Sunday, Novexnber [26th. H. Sanders.Sarnia, Monday, "9 27th.F'orest, Tuesday, 28th. Revds. .Hy .H .CaiadBEbenezer, Wednesday, ~' 29th.* Sanders. Hy .H .Caiad~ion, Thursday, 301h. rsVfatford, Friday, December lst. J
~ondon, December 1Oth. Revd. J. Wood.

EXCHANGE&.

>arns, Noveiber 26th. flevd. W. Manchee.lauxilton, "4 l cc J. I. Black.~uelpli, cc 'W . H-. .Allworth.
t. Catharines, Il 0 . Duif.~rantford, Emmnanuel, Novexnber 2Gth. Revd. W. Hay.cotland, November 26th. Revd. J. Aflworthi.

A1"à-""ýignietsor the uomrnttee, and inake the m3eetings --csfu ykepthe appointments miade for theni. ~ ucsf]b epnj H.L SANDERS, Secrctary.

MIDDLE, DISTRICT. -1876-7.
Toronto. To be left with City Pastors to arrange.
Unionville, Monday, November 27. *MNarkham, Tuesday, " 28. Revds H. J. ColweUl E. D Silcox.Stouffville, Wednesday, " 29.Alanilla, Thursday " 30.~
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IRugby, Tuesday, January 2.)
Bethesda, Wednesday, Il 3. eds
Vespra, Thursday, 4. 4 eds B. Silcox, W. W. Smith.
Newnîarket, Friday, " 5.

Pine Grove, Monday, November 27.)
Albion, Tuesday, cc 28. Revds.
Alto»i, Wednesday, ci 09
North Erini, Thursday, 293

J. Wood, J. Davies.

South Caledon, November 28. Revds. J.A.R ikoST.Gbs
Georgetown, cc 29. j .R ikoS .Gbs

Owen Sound. etwt atr oran.
Wiarton. Let itPstrtoaag.

We hope the collectors wvill have the subscriptions collected i» good tinue for
the meetings, and the subscribers inecease their subscriptions, as tlue funds needt it.

Jos. UNSWV0RTII, Sec.

CONGREGATIONAL COLTEGE B. N. A.-
The following amotunts have been re-
ceived since last acknowledgment, on
accounit of current session :
Ottawa Congregyational S. S.

Missionary Socèiety ....... .. .
Henry Cox, Esq. Burford ....
Stratford .......................
Embro ........................
Miss R. A. Smith. Montreal..
Sarnia .....................
Montreal, Zion Chutrchi. ..

Mr.Chas. Jones, Brockville..
Mr.McKay, Oowansville..

M,%iss Stevenson. ci ...
Mr as. Jones ....

$10 00
10 00)
23 33
37 60
4 00
il 00)
20 00)
10 (0
10 00)
1 00
1 00

Subscription to Library Fund
per Prof. 1)uff.................i1 00

$138 93
R. C. JAM.NIESO-N,

Treasu rer.
Montreal 23rd Oct., 1876.

RETIRED PASToits' FU,'nÇ.--Received
since last announicement:
Froi Mrs. Brown, Balance ... $3 00)
Froni Emmnanuel Churcli Moin-

treal ........................ 50 00)
J. C. J3ARTO'N.

The first item wvas sent last iuoiith,
but being alone was not ackniowledg-ed.

THE LABRADOR MISSION.

A meeting w as lhuld un1 Friday, 22iid
Septeinhuer, iii the Bible-class nuuuîl of
Zion Churcli, tIo hear fnuîxu the Rev. S.
R Butler ciincerning the Labrador Miss-
ion. The 1?ev. Dr. Wilkes, Wvho occli-

pied the chair, introduced the Rev. S.
R. Buitier, wv1o said lie came up froin the
coast about thirce weekis silice, and iii-
tends tui returl iiiiiediately. Two yeani
agu he feit discoitraged about the mission,
auid had thouglit, it nmighit bc well tui -ive
it up, but a wvork of Gud*s Spirit ConiX-

Otlyr 'alib5*0 ý9ý

154 OTRER LANDS.
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mnenced ini their midst and hoe soon feit
quite differenitly. Last fali a necessity
hiad been feit for a scbool-house, as the
churcli was too large and difficuit to heat.
TVhe peoplo set about the work enthiusi-
astically and kcpt at it till it was fiinished,
thougli the 'winter set in early. The
walls were made of logs sawn ini two and
placed with the bark out, and the inter-
si ices wvere filled iu with inoss. For the
roof, sticks were laid across covered withi
birclh bark and thon with sods. Tho
chuldren mîade good progress iii this coin-
fortable littie sebiool bouse, and M0iss
Brodie, thougli vory feeble, wvent on
steadily wiith the ý%vork. Soule desirable
people liad corne into thesettienieiut, and
biad taken ]îold with those that wvore
tiiere, ii the church work. Mauiy men in
wintor spont the week aw-ay frorn home,
cuittiuig Wood, returniing for Sunday.
"'hese mon would hold a prayer-nmeetinig
on the saine evening as the chlurcli at
homne, and spenit the other eveniugs in
smuguug the Moody and Sankey hiyrnus.
In the revival the winter before last, a

Inurnber of boys were converted. These
afterwards joined the littie church, an(!
showed themselves earnest workers. The
boys sometimes wont out on the his to
pray, and soniotimies hield meetings by
thenmselves in the 1 house. The people
vahmied the mission, giving up to and
oven beyond timeir ineans for its support.
They did more in proportion than niany
iii more favored lands.

Mâr. Ewing, a student of the Congre-
gregational College, wvho bas spent the
suilner assistiing MrBlutlor> told how

whence lio bad sailed-were iinterested
in the mission, knowing, as they did iii-
dividuais wvho liad been beniefitted by it,
soine of whom were settled ioar themi,
and doing good work for God. Tboy feit
thie importance of sustainiug( a Mission
for the sailors Who spend so muchi timo
away fromn homie, and they loadod flue
nuiissioniaries wvit]u presents for tho chl-
dren aù Christmas, anmd useful gifts iii
furnliture, &c. Sailiing froin thoere, the
party arrived at the coast in eight days.
Though it wvas the miiddle of Junoi, the

&huis Were convered with snoW, and almost
presented the appearance of icebergs.
Trie children eagerly wolconiod the new
teacher- MissW\arrinoer. Ue found tho
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servicep wvero lbeld in a building like a
barni, with caves coning down niear the
ground, and the fisherimeni's nets stretched
out at the sides to dry. On bis arrivai,
cadi vessel wvas boardod and papers dis-
tributed, which were joyfu]ly received.
Wbien the vessols stayedover Suniday the
mon attendod service. These vessels
wvent oil to tho northward ; and wlien
they camne back it wvas founid that the
tracts and papers biad beexi Wvo1l rcad, and
ofton that services hzid beexu leld on1
board. The fisheiunuen on the coast used
to fisli on Suiiday ; now tbey steadfistly
resisted the tenuptation, wvhich wvas ofteni
a very severe one. Before tho Suinday-
sehlool, a sort of cl.tss-mieetingý, was hield,
wheu tbe people wvould telll how tbey liad
g ot on through the -teek, and would ask
and answer questions on points of diffi-
culty. A preaching service was hield iii
the nioringi and a prayer-meetîngç iii
the evening, The new building at the
sumimer station wvas not quite couiplotod
yet, but it wvas lioped that it would be
ready for next summner. Hie concluded
by urging that the mission slionld by ail
mieaus, be kzept up.

The 1Rev. J. F. Stevenson expressed
bis interest in and symnpathly withi the
Mission. It hiad beeii left iii thoe biads
of Cougregatioualists, as the Anuoerican
B3oard, and the Lonidon Missionary So-
ciety had been, bucause othors withdrew
to more dlenounin-ational efforts.

Contributions to this iliteresting, mis-
sion iiay be senit to tMrs. Wilkes, 249
Mountain street.

MISS BAYLIS AT SPANISH RIVER.

The following report furnis]xed byMiss
Baylis to tho Secretary of the Mission,
and hiauded us by hini for insertion, w'ill
g'ive acondcnsed yot very clear view of
tho ivork carried on at Spanishi River, by
Miss Baylis and Miss Christie. It is
dated Toronto, 23rd October, 1876.

On the Sth October I closed the Selhool
Mission, and oul the lOthi left Spanisli
River by the " Silvor Spray" for Little
Currenlt, whecre wu remained a few days
awaiting tho arrivai of the " Frances
Smnith" on whichi we to.,kp psage. Ar-
rived iii Toronto, on the 2ithi.

The mission work commieniced this
suxunuoiir the beginning of Jâne. Sab-
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bath biblo-class iii the morig Vih h
Indians ; James Nawvegeshick intorpret-
ing. Sabbath-schlool in the afternooîi,
when I made an exanjination lesson of
the previous sunîoir's instructions, and
found the childrei hiad remnembered a
numlber of tcxts, and hynins, and bible
questions. The day-school wvas coin-
mniencod at once ; tlîe hours of instruc-
tion, 9 to *ý past 3. 1 to'.k the white
cliildren into the sclîool withi the Indian
1children , as tliere Nvas no other school in
t he place, c]îarging tiieni a small foc.

The averagye attendance of ail the chl-
idren was from 18 to 23. Somie of thoni
made rapid improvement in reading,
writing, and arithmotic, bible questions,
singing, sewing, etc. Attendance, Sab-
bath morningr Indian bible-class, 10 to
2-6. Sabbaitlî-schiool, (mlixcd,) 18 to 27.fEvening bible-readin, 7to 2.3. After
the classes ivere throughi, they each re-
ccived a IlText," and good reatdingç to
take home.

1Imissed James Naîvegeslicek as inter-
l)reter this sumimor, very much, lie being
away witli Mr. Lister. 1 wws often

1 vithout one. A young Indian did a
little interprcting for mie. He took the
Temperance pledgc, and reccived a card.
The Indians likec to coine and sing« tlie
Indian hymns. Thoy would romain in
the room all day on Sabbath, if 1 per-
mnittod themn. In the cveing wve sang
sonie of "Sankey'shymns," afo w of which
we have printed in Indian. I c un-
nîenccd an evcningf class, for Inidianisvho
were cngaged during the day. Thîe In-
dian who tookthe pledge, as stated aLbove,
came to the class for soine timne. Ho
could rond nicely in the Testament. writu
a good ]îand, anîd dIo some arithnîietic.
~Some of tlîe Inidi ans are aîixious for in-
struction and inilrovement.

In Auguat I had a pleasant visit fromn
Miss Bilbroug(h and sister, who, during t]îeir short visit, helped nie in the mis-
sioni work Tlîe children had thîcir an-
nual ))ic-nic and presents, withi tlieir pa-
rents, witli whîicl tney seenied well
î>lcased. Over 50 wcere present, iîostly
Indians. The propriotors and mianagers
(Of the saw-mills treat us witli kindness,
and arc friendly toward flic mission.
Tlie hast bible-readings I ]lad bofore loav-
ing werc, " Trilst'in Godl," IlThîe thiree
chijîdren in the fiery fuirnate," Il Pray to

God," Il Daniel iii the Iioîî's doen," ''live

for God."
Anothier season of seed-sowing is closed.

TPVhat V"i41 the h«ruest be 1We leave the
resuits ileith God.

P.S. The school fees for the white
chljdren wvere $10, wvhichl helps the mis-
sion expenses. 1 have to acknowledge
withi tlianks, grarments tlîat were made
by the ladies of the Congriegational
Chutrches, Toronto, at Mrs. Z>Page's.
They wvere very useful ; six childreil
were nicely clothed, and a lniher of
gDarmnents yet romain for another seasoni.
Othier frionds in Montreal, also contri-
buted in the way of good reading and
gifts for the children. 1 would mention
i'lîaftesbuiry Hall sabbath-school. and
Mis's Lander's pupils, who contributed
largely.

THE AMERICAN BOARD 0F
FOREIGN MISSIONS.

'Ne are indebted to the (Jhristian Gtýuar-
dian for the following account of the
meeting of the A. B. C.F. Missions at
Hartford.

The sixty-seventh annua" mneeting, of
this society, was held at Hartford, Con-
necticut, this year, commencing- on the
3rd, and closing on the 6ti Oct. Fromn
partial reports we have gathored a few
of the most important facts. The nuin-
ber of iniisters who have beenl sent
froni the different mission fields for the
tirst time is exceptionally smnall. In-
deed, it is many years since tho coim-
mnîttee were under the necessity of report-
ing the addition of only four to this class
of labourers-one having gone to West-
ern Asia, one to India, one te, Japan, 1
and one to the Northi American Indians.1
Th'le report of the Foreign Secretary îîo-i
tices that, owiing to the hard tiines, last
yoar's reduction, in current expenses,
wa.s very great, and the Ilaggressive
work lias been seriously cripplcd at miany
points" by the lack of funds. 1)uriîîg
the year three foreign missionaries hiave
died, twenty-seven have corne home,
and ten have left the Board Twenty
returned to their fields of labour, and
twenty-two niew mnissionaries started out.
The condition of the work generally 18
very enc<)uraging, alton ite resuits
are miot ail that couId ho desired.
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In spite of the Turkislî disturbances,
work is progressing in thiaf country. Its
colleges contain 260 younig mon, and as
mnauny womien are in the boarding schiools;
12,000 children attend sunday-school,
and couverts are carrying tho trath al
over the land. Thoere is littie of special
interest in tho missions of India and
Ceylin. Education is spreadin g, and iii
Ceyloil work anioug wonien lis bocone
more active. There la steady progres
in China, and Il the outloolz is dcîdodly
pronmising.," The want ot iîtm and

neans is thie main hiin(raiice in Ja1 )af.
lCiyoto lias been opeined for residonce, and
a trainiinr scliool lias boon re-establislied
by permission sînco flic last report, and
more than 1,000 people have listonoed to
the preaching of the Gospel in the
anciont capital ofJapan. A girl1s' sohool
wvas ol)eflod last Octobor, at Kobe. The
tirst OChristian no-tvspaper began issue in
January. lu Microniesia tho reiiiarkable
progress of previons ycars lias continued

iiiteirruptod during ,the past year. In
the Zulu mission iii Africa leas lias beoni
ilcconmplishced than iii prcvious yoars, and
there Ias been a siffingof native churchles
under a discipline thaf is expccted to
prove beiieficial.

0f the work amomg the 'North Anieri-
caxi Indians flie report speaks liopefuilly.
lu Papal landa there lias heen unexp'ected
prourress. In Western M 1exico, thougli
tho mnissionaries' livos are iii dangor, 200
townls abouit Gu1aaaja1ra have ecdi 50
or boss of secret or openly professcd
Christians. lu N-\ortlierni Mexico a new
cliurch bhas beemi organ.iiized. Mission-
aries are nccded iii bothi regrions. lu)
Spain, at Santander, a chiurcli of forty
miembers lias heenl gathered during the
year. Another nxissionary family la
ueedcd there. A new station lias been
taken at Zaragoza. Thle greatest dlifi-
culties hiave licou mot in Austria. Ro-
nianisfs and ecclesiastical authoritica of
tlic Protestant Chiurcli, recognized by
the State, hiave opposed flic simple
preaclîing of the missionaries. Grafeful

mention is miade of fle assistance of co-
operative agencios, and ftle establisli-
ment of C'hrisfian colleges is strongly
recoinîiiiindcod.0a

The incomne for the year just closed
wvas .9458,51 1, but evon this large anount
leaves the Board in debt S31 ,050.

The Rev. Charles H. Brooks, mnakes
thie following allusion to Turkishi affairs
in a receit letter to tho Rev. R. W.
Wallaceo

"The oity (Sniyrna) and country gen-
erally have been in a very disturbed
state throughi the raising of troops for
the -%ar iiiEuro)e. Thoro is a great
deal of enthiusiasuîi amiong the Turks.
Conîpanics were raised here and thore-
abouts, and thon cme word f bat, they
were not waîîtod. This lias causod grea
dissatisf action anong thiose who enlisted.
Tlîey countod uI)of a chance to plunder,
ravatge, and imurder, anîd now it is not
eas to sike thieir thirst. They liave
been vory troublosome duriiig their en-
roliinent, coustaintly parading the streets,
grtl*bbiing, what they î>]eascd, and abusing
]ien and wonien. It lias been ahniost
like a state of sioge. The shiops have ail]
heen closed, and people have kept iii-
dloors. 'Now that t]îe voluniteers have

go ,shops are opon again, and tho city3
appear s as usual. This is a great relief
to uis, a.nd I trust the panic of last wekl
wvill flot bo repeatcd. lu this Turkisli
Empire only -Mohaînînedans are onlisted
as regulars or volunteers. The Christ-
iains wvouId nof bie entrnsted wvith armis
they have to pay ain annual fax iinstoad.
1 wonder wliat is to bocorne of Servia
and Montenegyro. It does not seein as
if thiey can succoed iu the insurrection.
.Ail watchi IRussia, for noune caîî trust lier,
and inany fear lier. Tie LevanitH li aidl
whlichi was supprossed two iiionths for
publishing a scathing article wî Gen.
Ignatieif, the Russian Ambassador at
court, is once more published, and we
prizo it more than over."
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MRS. ARCHIBALD RANKIN.

Lied, at hier residence in Middieville,
August l3th, 1876, Jane Scott, reliot of
tlie late Peacon Archibald Ilankin, aged
81 years.

Deceased -was born in the Electorate
of Hanover, 3rd February, 1795, of
Scottishi parents who were at that tiine
on tlie continent in connection wvitli a
portion of the Britishi army, but the
iiiost of lier childhood and youtli were
spent in Paisley, Scotland.

She and lier husband, whom she sur-
v'ived eight yeýars, camne to Canada in
1820, and settled in this, the Township
of Lanark, wliere like the rest of the
i)ioneers, they striiggled bravely with the
difficulties of tlie backwoods. Both she
and hier husband embraced the gospel in
earily life, and it was in tliem truly a
welI of living water. Tliey were two of
the fifteen wlio constituted the Lanark
First Congregational Ohuircli at the time
of its formation, of whom only two re-

main-one liere and the other in Port
Robinson.

The deceased took an active part in ail
cliurch. work, and tlioughi neyer of robust
liealtlî, slie was a regular attendant at
the sanctiîary on the Sabbath and at the
wveekly prayer-oneeting, titi lately when
the infirmities of age prevented. She
hiad a mind well stored ivitli Seripture
truth and general reli gions knowiedge ;
and up to the very last would enter wvitli
muets animation inito conversation relat-
ing, to the Kingrdoin. During tise last few
months of lier life shie suffered much-
but patiently-in consequence of a fait,
and wile willing, to wait God's time to
loose tise silver cord, she was anxious to
depart fromn thse scenes of this life to be
with that Savior whose promises were s0
precious to lier. Truly lier last end was
peace.J

fier funeral was largely attended.
Addresses appropriate to thse occasion
were delivered by lier pastor and Rev.
R. K. Black. R. B.

ffrne anb tbaxy~rj,.

SCANDAL:*
Whon cannibal savages atter a flerht

Mak-e a feast uf the bodies of those' they have
heaten,

Tite grisly repait yields a keonor dolight
Fr(,m the knovlcdge that evcry unifortunate wight

WVould have (leemed it the deepest disg-race to ho
caten.

Though the custom is fait dying out in Fiji,
As the influence of Western example inecases,

hI civilizcd countries you often may sec
A circle of friends in the highest of glec,I

Ail busily pick-ing somo rieighbour to pices.

And the hoit of it is that the neighbour is flot,
As in islands barbarie a porion deceasod :

His flesh has been baked in nu cauldron or pot;
They don't even trouble to serve them up hot ;

For the victim stili fives in the midit of the feniL.

Some Fgood-naturod friend, p'r'haps may make hlm
asvare

Or'jthe nature of these hungry monsters' employ-
ment;

And though in reply we may stoutly declare
That such vivisection wont hurt hM a hair,

Yet ho -.writhe-s at the thought of their flondish
enjoymeuit.

StilI one comfort reniains. In the ies of Fi
No possible vengeance i ef t for the victim.

Ho is cooked and defunet. But in Europe he's froc
To seek satisfaction, and somectixncs we se

That ho wounds in exehiange for the wounds
which have pricked hlm.

Thon ben-are Mns. Smith ;bowarc, iovely Miss Brown;
YotingJones, whispernothing that isn'tquitc truc;

Be a littie more careful of others' renown,
For Thionpson in yonder recoss lias sat dowvn

With Miss Green, and la quietly cutting up ycu!
-Be lgravia.

(Obititurp*10
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JIM'S IlDOUBLE-RIPPER." and whereo's a feliow to get a sied, i*hen
hie hasn't a cent of înoney in the worl ? "

DIY ROSA A. MURDOCK. Jack's eyes grew smalier again and bis
face lost its happy expression. H1e only

JiM% sat staring into the fire, with a Baid, "lOh! 1 forgot, " and softiy ieft
rather doleful expression on bis usuaily the room.
stinny countenance. The room was very Now J'im ivas Jack's idol. He was
quiet. No sound save the soienil tiek simply perfect, in his eyes. Wasn't Jim
of the dlock on the inantel, and the gentie the hiead boy in bis class at school?
p)urring of Susie's pet kitten, who iay Didn't ail the teachers praise him and
cuddled up in a soft white bail in the ail the boys like him 1 How hie couid
rnost comfortable easy-chair in the room, play base-ball, and foot-bail, too, for
with the usual. seifishness of the brute that matter. Hadn't Jack a right to be
portion of the creation. proud of his yoting brother ? Then, too,

There Jini sat for haîf an hour, neyer lie was alwvays very kind to lis littie
mioving a muscle and -%vith. the sanie fixed, brother, shared -with him ail his plea-
giloolny look. How inucli longer lie sures, neyer thought him in the way,
iniglit hiave remaincd so I arn unable to and was so niuch kinder to him than
say ; but as the dlock struck the haîf- most big boys are to their littie brothers.
hour the door opened, and in rushed Above ail, Siice father died and ieft
littie Jack, his round, dhubby face very themi pretty poor, how nobly Jirn talked
rosy with the co]d and his eyes and abouit helping mosher and Susie when
mouth running over with fun and hap- hie was a littie older and learned a littie
piness. Dear littie Jack! 11e was the more. Yes, indeed, lie wvas a brother
light of that humble home. "lLittle to be proud of; and, as Jack walked
Sunbeami" bis fond mother calied hiim, siowly doîvn the street, lis smali breast
and Susie and Jim both acrreed in think- Iîeaved with sorrow on Jim's account,
ingt him the dearest most' iight-hearted, and "lOh ! that I had some money;
littie brother in tht, vorld. was the littie hoy's thought.

As 1 said before, he rushed in, at the 11e dived down into his pooket; but
end of that gioomy haif-hour, exclaim- ala2 ! one two-cent piece was ail hie could
ing: Oh! Jim, ain't you giad? It muster. Hie looked sadiy at it, and suid,
snows? in a a ]îalf-mournful, haif-laughing tone:

No answer camne frorn Jim ; oniy a "lThat wouidn't buy even a piece of
restless nmoving on his stool and a scowl rope, I suppose."
on his brow showed p]ainly that lie A tail and elegant-looking gentleman
hieard his brotler's eager question. pas9sed him and walked briskiy along.
Jack did not notice the scowl ; but, after "Now, I know that's a rich man," said
standing haif a minute at the window, Jack to hiniseif. As hie followed him
tore off bis scarf and hat, throwing them witl bis eyes, wondering how much
both on the floor, and dumped himself inoney lie realiy had, the gentleman
down iii the rocking-chair, right on top drew bis bandkerchief ont of his aide-
of the poor kitty. CA yeil from puss pocket ; and wvith it came a heavy black
caused Jack to give atremendous bound; object, that fell unnoticed by him to the
and Susie to rush in froni the next room, ground.
seize her beloved cat, and tal<e bier off It took but a moment for Jack to
to comfort and pet hier. Jack, after a reach that round leather purse, and as
few chuckles at bis own carelessness, lie picked it up no wicked thought of
repeated bis question: "I say, .Jim, keeping it came into the dear littie boy's
ain't you -lad it snows ' mind. Hus was too pure a heart for

This time Jim deigned a sulien IlNo, that. 1 wiii not say that hie did not
1 ain't." Jack's big eyes opened stili press it longingly to his bosom and whis-
bigger as ]ie exclaimed : IlAnd wby, per IIOh ! tbat I miglit keep it! " for
Jimn? " "lWell," said Jini, in a voice such was, indeed, the case.
that lie seidom used to anyone, least of The gentleman wtalked quickly on, and
aIl to Jaeky, "1ain't you a littie goose ? Lt took a pretty good mun on Jack's part

WhVlat's the use of snow witbout a sled ; to get up with himn; but at last hie
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reachied him, panting and out of breath,
and thrust the purse into the astonishied
stranger's ]lands, finding j uist voice
enougli to aay "I saw you drop it"
The kind-hlearted gentleman wvas not
only very glad to get back ]lis property,
but lie wvas touched at the honesty of
the small boy at his aide.

He hield out his hand kindiy to Jack.
Jack put has littie band timiidly into it
and looked up into the geniai coiiiîten-
ance above hlim ivith. a sinile on biis
chubby face, wbich, ivon the heart of the
gentlemlanl immediately. " Wel, rny
boy," lie said, "I ar veryinuchob" I to
yoU. And now whlat; can I do for you?"

Nothing, sir," said Jack, timidly.
"Nothing ?" repcated the gentleman.

"la there nothi ng, tlien, that you would
like ? Speak quick, for I arn in a burry. "

Jack's f'iotghts instantly returned to
tbe picture lie lhad lef t at home, and,
witli a tremendous effort, that lie wouid
neyer have made for hlimself, lie said,
"lIf you please, sir, I should like a
sled. " The gentlexîîan smiled and aaid,
in a reassuiriug,, tone : "1Thata right. I
like a frank boy. Follow me, my lad."

Jack found it rather liard for Iiis short,
fat legs to keep up with. the long, liînber
ones of his componion ; but lie had ilot
far to go, for they soon halted before a
hardware store, and, as the polite clerk
opened the door to admit them, the gexi-
t1enian once more turned and addressed
the littie boy. IlWlîat kind of a sled
shial it be ?" said lie. IlIf you please,
air, a double-ripper," said Jack witli an-
other effort. The clerks and the grentie-
mnan indtilged in a aliglit laugli at Jack's
expense ; but lie foirot ail about that
when one of the clerks exclaiîned : " We
have just wlhat you want. it was
brouglit here to, be sold this morning."
And lie immediately produced the long-
est jollieat "double-ripper" that ever
gladdened the eyes of a boy.

It was soon bouglit and paid for, and
Jack left the store, tugging behind Iiuîn
the precious sled, rope liaving been also
supplied. The clerk, offered to aend it
home for him ; but "lNo, it miglit get
bast," aaid Jack. 1 will take it myself. "

When once more on the pavement, the
stranger informed .Jack that lie must
leave him. And Jack, forgetting has
usual timidity, grasped has land, and

said, while teara of joy awam iii bis big
eyes :" Ol ! air, I tlîank you. "

" Not at ail, my fine feliow ; not at
ail. It is I who tlîank you. Only a
amaîll part of the moiiey i that purae
was paid for your sled." And then lie
walked liastily down the street, and left
beliind him the happiest boy in ail the
wvorld, I know.

Jack fairly fiew home (in spite of bis
heavy ioad), anîd rtished into the hiouse
to find Jimi. That young gentleman,
ha-, ing recovered bis spirits for the tîme,
but stili scowiing whienever lie glanced

at he indw nd saw the newly-fallen
snow , was liard at work o ver bila Algebra.

" Jiiîî Jiimu! Please look at wliat I
]lave got. It la a present from me to
you, Jimn," Jim hooked, lie jumped, lie
rubbed his eyes, lie fairly yelled; My
stars ! A 'doublo-ripper.'"

TMien folbowed the whole story, ivitli
mother and Sîîsie and pour abused kitty
as extra listeners; and littie Jack was
the centre of a very happy and excite(,
group uxîtil ail was tobd.

Jim was very mucli overcome whiei
lie tlîought of has little brother's rare
unselfishiesa in offiering to Iiin bis own
beautiful gift, and at first refused to take
it. Thien, when Jack insisted, lie said:

"We ivili shiare it togyetlier." But thîja
did îîot satisfy Jacky, anld at lunigth Jimi
ivas forced to accept the sled as a present
fromn bis dear brother Jack.j

Hlow the boys enjoyed the aled that
winter ! It beat every abed on the race-
course and every boy in town was hiappy
to have At ride 0on it. Jack saya lie lias
hiad nianty hîappy tirnes in has life ; but
lie neyer expecta to enjoy a day more
thian lie did the une in whicli the kind
gentleman presented him with " Jin's
Double-R ipper. "-Ind epeitdent.

P. S.-We debay our issue a day or two,
in order to atitcli up with this number tîje
account of the installation service in
connection witli tlîe settiement of the
Rev. 1Rr. Bray. Our readers will peruse
it witli mucli intereat, and with -many
ardent wishes that ail old Zion'a mioat
sanguine expectationa respecting their
new pastor may le fulby realized.-ED.


